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Problems Associated with the Transfer 
of Ova Between Cattle 

P. J. Dziuk, J. D. Danker, J. R. Nichols, 

and W. E. Petersen1 

Introduction 

TRANSFER OF OVA is the process by which ova are moved 
from one animal to another for the completion of the gestation 

period. This technique has been successful in several laboratory 
animal species and in some domestic species. Successful transfer 
of ova in cattle could be used as a means to accelerate genetic 
improvement. The technique of obtaining many ova from a cow 
by means of superovulation and transferring them to several other 
cows would be analogous to collection and extensive use of semen 
from a bull. Transfer of ova offers a means to differentiate early 
embryonic mortality arising from genetic causes from the mor
tality caused by an unfavorable uterine environment. Thus far 
all successful transfers in cattle have involved sacrificing the donor 
and surgical intervention in depositing the ovum in the host. The 
necessity of a surgical approach would severely limit the practical 
usefulness of transferring ova between cattle. 

Before a simple technique is developed 
b.· which bovine ova are transferred from 
one cow to many other cows, problems of 
complex nature must be solved. The major 
apparent problems involved in successful, 
practical transfer of ova in the bovine are 
a, follows: superovulation of the donor, 
c<,llection and isolation of ova from the 
donor. synchronization of the estrous cy
d,s of the donor and the recipients, and 
h:indling and transfer of recovered ova. 

This bulletin presents a summary of 

research carried out on various aspects of 
this problem. To facilitate presentation of 
the results, the material is divided on the 
basis of the major problems. A separate 
bibliography is given at the end of each 
section. In addition to this, development 
and use of an endometrial biopsy tech
nique and endoscopy will be considered. 

The primary objective in these experi
ments has been to develop a practical, 
completely nonsurgical method to recover 
and transfer bovine ova. 

1 P. J. Dziuk is a former staff member, now at the University of Illinois; J. D. Do~ker. is 
A~~ociate Professor of Dairy Husbandry: J. It. Nichuls is a former staff member, now at the Vn1vers1ty 
ot fennessee; and W. E. Petersen is Professor of Dairy Husban<lry. 
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Part I. Superovulation of the Donor 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

It lw., l,,·,·n point,·d 0111 I,~· Chang(',)' 
and lla111111ond (Ii) that in ord,•r to 
:H'hi<'\'(' .,11,·,·,·.ssful larg,·-s!'ale O\'a t ran.sf Pr 

it \l':ls i111p,·rali\·t· lo '"' al,k to supPr-
0\'1dat,· tilt' donor animal. Suc·,·,·ssl'ul s11p,·r
o\'ldatio11 nu·ans !wing al,Jp l't'Jl<'al,·dl~· to 
!,ring al,011t mal11ratio11 of 111:tn\' folliclPs 
a11d t ill'ir rnpt 11n· ll'il h t lw rPll'a.,!: of Yiahle 
01·a. Condition., \1·ithi11 the genital trad 
11111st not pn·1·,·nl lh<' on1 from IH'c·oming 
f,·rtiliz,·d ,·ilh<'r in l'irn or in l'ilro. 

\\'illc·t l I /!i). in l1is ,·oll!pr<'IH'11siY<' re
\'it·11·. has .sholl'll that s11pero\·11latio11 has 
IH·<·n ,.ff,·cted hy \'a rio11., grniadot ropic hor
mOIH' preparations in 11ian~· SJH'ci,·s. Hal,-
1,its \l't'l't' SIIJ>l'l'O\'l!latcd ll'il h the a\'ailahl,· 
gonadot ropi!' horn1011,• pr<'Jiara t im1s I l'in
,·11.s. I!). S11p,•roy11Ja t ion ha.s IH'Pll ac·,·olll
plisl!l'd in t Ill' ('1\·e (Ila1111l1011d l'I al .. 8; 
Casida l'I 111 ... /: Col,· I'/ 111 .. . ,: :\I mphn·c• 
t'I 111 .. I I) and in t Ill' sm\· (Tana hp l'I al .. 
7 I). Ca.,ida l'I al. I!) \\'as Oll!' of the first 
lo s11p,·ro1·1dat,· ,·attl,·. lie adlllini.,l<-r!'d a 
s11lw11la11,·011., injection of eitlH·r an 11n
frac·tio11at<-d pit11itar~· ,·xtrad or a p11rifiPd 
follic·k-.,t illl 11la ting horn1mu• ( FSH) prPpa
ra t ion. folloll'ed h~· an i11tran•11011s injPc
tion of l11teinizing hon1101u• (LlI). 

TIH' ti111,· of initiating lrPallllPlll in re
lation to th,· stag<' of thP estrous !'\Tie 

ll'as l'o11nd lo he n·r~· illlporlanl. Fe\\' ·o\'a 
1)(',·anH· f,.rtilizl'd as the rl's11lt of initiating 
inj,•,·t ions in the folli,·11lar phasP. \\'hile 
l l1<·n· \\'('!'(' pract i,·,ill~· 110 m·a fprl ilizccl 
ll'IH·n lh<' inj,·ctions \\'ere ll!ade in ti}(' 
l11teal phase. The last dis('O\'en· has l,ppn 
upheld hy s11hsPq1H·nl studies· ( Hm\·son. 
/./: \\'ilktt cl al .. JS: Broek arnl Hm,·son. 
/). llalllll!Ond and Bhattaehar~·a 1;') used 
pr<'gnant lllare Sl'l'lllll ( l':\[S) and horse 
pit uitar~· !'-.:l rads to ea use sup<'rondation 
in c·mYs. Th<'y noted that the pres,•nce of 
a c·orp11.1· l11tc11111 dming injeetion, h•sspned 
the p,·n·P11l of frrtilizPd o\'a. Bnwk an!! 
Ho11·son ( /) adlllinislPrcd yarious prPpara-
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lions of !':\IS to prod11c·,· usable o\'a. ''I· 

1wrov11lation of 111:111~· <·o,Ys was a<T<,:11-

plished I,~· { 'Ill ha11gh ( I :i). using a \\ 1d1· 
\'ariet~· of tn•atnwnts. There \\'as a eon,·
spo11ding ll'idP \'arid,\· of n':illlts in m1111-
IH'r., and Yiahilit~· of m·a. :\IardP11 :, 1 
\\'as :tl,IP to .,11pPrm·11late c·ah·l's ll'ith n1:111_1 
different go11adotropie horlllOJH'S. 

These studies sho\\'cd that Sl'\'<'ral ,[if
frrl'nt gonadotropic preparations ea11-1·d 
.,tilll11latio11 of the hm·inl' o\·ary. hut t!i:,t 
t h,·n· \1·as Ill l!ch \·aria tio11 in rcspo11 ,,. 
a11rn11g pr<'parations and from on,· ani111:il 
to anollwr. using the sanH· pn·paratior1 
and dosage. I l has nol ))('ell possi hie t 11 
prodtH·e a c·on.,istent n·spons('. "'illi-tt. 
Buek11er. and :\lcShan (I!) fou11d till'J'I· 
\1·a.s a d,•<'linP in the Ht1m l)('r of folli,·l,·
prodtH'<'d in Slll'!'<'ssi\'e Sll]l!'l'O\'lllations i11 
th<' .,a111,· animal. l"nfr:l('tionated piluiL,r) 
<'XlrnC'l., all(! !':\IS \\·,·n· usPtl. and il '"'' 
t houg·ht that the rdraetoriness ma~· ha\'<' 
l)('Pll du,· lo an immune reaction lo fon·i~11 
prol<-in.s and not Hec·(·ssaril~· due to t 111' 

prod11dio11 of s1weific antihormones. 
S11p,·ro\·ulatio11 is necessary for thP ap

plieation of the o\'a-lraHsfrr t<-clmiq1:i·. 
and altho11gh nian~· successful sl!JH'l'0\·1,L1-
tions han· !,<'en ac-hievPd, none of · i1t· 
trealm<"11ls gan· eonsist,·nt results. ~eit'11-r 
<·rndd su<·t·es.,ful treatmenl be rq)('ated «11 
the sanH· coll'. It \\'as toward the sol11t,,11 
of these problems that this study , :t, 

undertaken. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fort~·-fin• <·m1·s of dair~· breeding II rr 
used in 7H attempt, to ,up,•ro\·ulatc th- :it. 

:\lost of these animals \\'ere parous "''" 
\\·ere experiencing nonnal estrous cycit'"· 
E\·aluation of response to treatment .. ,a, 
at times made b~· isolating o\·a fr,>111 
uterine Bushings as described in the ,,.,.. 
lion on reeo\·er)· of on1, or more <·, ,111-
monh· bY e-.:amination of the o\·aric- in 
the i;1tac:t or ,laughtered animal and till' 
flushings of the o\'iduet and utern, in 
slaughterL·d animals. 

Tlw materials utilized 
follicular den·lopment 

to bring a I ,nut 
were: pregnant 



mare serum (PMS) 3 commercially pro
duced and assayed for potency; sheep 
pituitary follicle-stimulating hormone 
/SFSH) ,' prepared and assayed by the 
method of McShan and Meyer (10); un
fractionated sheep pituitary gonadotropins, 
1USGA) ,' (USGS) 5

; and hog pituitary 
follicle-stimulating hormone (HFSH) ,6 ex
perimentally produced by a commercial 
concern. The materials used in attempts 
to cause ovulation of the developed folli
cles were: human chorionic gonadotropin, 
1HCG) ,7 (USGS), (USGA); and hog 
pituitary luteinizing hormone (HLH) ,8 ex
perimentally produced and assayed by a 
commercial concern. The pituitary gland 
extracts and HCG used were lyophilized 
products that were dissolved in sterile dis
tilled water or physiological saline just 
prior to use. Progesterone• was dissolved in 
corn oil at the rate of I percent or 2 per
cmt, or put into an aqueous suspension. 
Diethylstilbestro1'0 (DES) was used as a 
I percent corn-oil solution. 

Subcutaneous injections were made in 
the area immediately behind a shoulder, 
intravenous injections into a jugular vein, 
and the intramuscular injections into a 
S('mimembranous muscle. 

Days of the estrous cycle were calcu
lated by considering the day of heat as 
''day one," and so on. An animal was con
sidered in heat only if she allowed other 
animals to ride her. 

The most usual procedure in inducing 
superovulation was to inject subcutaneous
)~ on day 15 either the entire follicle
stimuating dose or a fraction of it, ad
ministering equal amounts daily up to 
fi,e days. The ovulating injection was 
most often made intravenously on day 20 
or 21. Many of the animals were treated 
m,ce, but several have been treated for 
superovulation two or more times to as
c,·rtain the degree of refractoriness to re
p,·ated treatments. 

3 Product of Cutter Laboratories. 
'Prepared by one of the authors (JDD). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The condensed results of each treatment 

for each animal are found in tables I and 
2. Each treatment is chronologically listed 
in each table. There are some animals 
listed in both tables, as certain animals 
had two different follicle-stimulating treat
ments. This can be seen in table 3, which 
lists all cows that have been treated two 
or more times. The treatments of each 
cow are in chronological order in table 3. 
Since the fulfillment of the object of this 
study depended upon the development of 
a technique for superovulation which was 
successful, if treatment was not successful 
it was changed after a few trials and as 
different hormone preparations became 
available. Table 4 outlines the potency of 
the various gonadotropins used in this 
work. Evaluation of the response when 
continually changing procedures were em
ployed and the results measured in sub
jective terms such as obtained by rectal 
palpation does not give data which lend 
themselves to statistical analysis. It was 
found by comparing the number of corpora 
hemorrhagica and the number of follicles 
at slaughter to estimates made of them by 
rectal palpation that a smaller number of 
both was estimated to be present than was 
actually the case, especially when ovaries 
were greatly stimulated. Many of the folli
cles and corpora hemorrhagica were so 
close together and of such a shape as to 
be indistinguishable by rectal examination. 
This seriously limits the accuracy of esti
mated response to the various treatments. 
Direct observation at slaughter helped to 
form a standard by which to judge supero
vulated ovaries per rectum. Examples of 
superovulated ovaries can be seen in figure 
I. 

There were fewer ova recovered at 
slaughter and by flushing the uterus than 
should have been present, judging from 

' Product of Searles Laboratories, gonadophysln USGS, lot #147. 
6 Products of Armour Laboratories, lots #R377201, K47109R, and KD4ODS. 
7 Product of E. R. Squibb & Sons. 
8 Product of Armour Laboratories, lot #R377242H. 
• Product of Glidden Co., crystalline progesterone USP, lot #E-1 H. 

10 Product of American Bio-Synthetics USP XIII, Jot #412-413. 
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Ill(' 1111111lwr of ov1tlalio11 points presP11l. 
I II I hose cases in which 11teri11e f111shing 
11·as 11secl. Ill(' Pfl'Pd., of the f111shi11g ll'<'h
niq11e wo11lcl ha\'!' i11fl11,•11c·pd \]!(' 1111111lll•rs 
of o\·a n·,·o\'t'rPcl, hut this should not havP 
lw,·11 \]!(' east· i11 sla11ghtcr,·cl animals. as 
l h,· r<'<'o\·,·r.v pro,·,•cl11n· is simplP and rP

liahl<'. 
,\ II l'Xa Ill pit- of t hP clis,·J'l'JH!ll<'~· l,pt \\'('('II 

1111111lwrs of ovulation points arnl ova rP
,·ov,·rPcl i., shmn1 from ohsprvatio11s of 
,·ow n:l L Tl!(' right ov1tr~· had 1 ti ovula
tion poi11ls a11d th,• Jpf( Li. Both m·ari<'., 
W<'l'l' I hP sam,· sizP a11d shapP, a11d both 
w,·n• fr,,,, of an~· acllwsiPns or dPll'ctahle 
alrnonnalil iPs. Both <l\·icl11ets w,·rp palPnl 
ancl l h<' horns of l hP 11t,•r11s app,·arPd to 
I"· similar. She was sla11ghl<-n•d 18 hours 
afl<'r lh<' o\·11lating hormom· was gin•11, 
a11cl !'aeh oviduct a11cl horn of lh<' 11l!'r11, 
was fl11.,h<'d s!'paralPI~·. Th<' left oviduct 
yi!'ld!'d 11 m·a. l h<' right ovicl11d :? ova. 
and th!' lln> horns of till' 11l!-rns. !I0IH'. 
This i11dieatl'cl that so!IH' important fador 
in t II(' 111<'<'ha11i,m1 of ov11111 piek11p was not 
fu1H'lim1i11g. ThPr<' al'l' S<'V<'ral possihililiPs: 
I II(' SIIJH'ro\·11lal!'d ovary was so larg<' l hat 
lh<' i11f111Hlih11l11111 C'Ollld not eJH'0lllpass it: 
lhl' mohilit~· of lh<' i11f11ndih11!11111 a11d ovi
d11d was 11ot 11or111al: th!' ova \H·re trapped 
i11 th<' folli"les <'Y<'ll though the~· ha,\ rnp
l11r!'d: folliel!'s had d<'v!'lop<'d which did 
110\ co11lai11 ova: or I hl' ova were held in 
lll(' ovidud a11d it was impossible lo flush 
l h<'m 0111. The possibility of e11lrap111P11t of 
ova i11 folli,·les was explorP<i b~· Pxamining 
serial sedio11s of s11p,·n·11latPd ovaries for 
trapped m·a. '.\one 1\·pn• found i11 two 
ovaries !'xa111i11,•d. :\!any follicles on super
ov1tlated ovari!'s which had fail<'d to rnp
lul'l' \H'l'l' 1Hmd med with a scalpel and the 
inside light\~· scraped. The fluid whieh was 
n•con•red was examine,\ for o\·a. In all 
,·ases there \1·as found om• ovum for each 
follicle. This would indicate that it would 
lw reasonabl!' lo exped lo find an ovum 
in ev,·r~· follicle. rntil m•11· t,·clmiques are 
dewloped. il 11·ill he difficult to ascPrlain 
the etl'eds of the other possibilities of why 
tll(' ova W<'l'l' not found. 

The pen·,•nl of n·covered ova that were 
fertilized was n•ry 1011·. l11 many cast's 
none of till' re,·overed ova were fertilized. 

although it was the policy to insPmin le 
l he cows al the time of administering '1<· 

ov11lator and I:? hours later with sen ··11 

from bulls of known fertility. In th"''' 
eas<'s in which fprtilized ova wen• fou, ,I. 
th<'n' 11·en• also many ova that had ,,,,\ 
den•lopPd. There ar<' nurn~· possihilitie, :i, 

lo why th<'~· were not dPveloping. Ova 1•r11-
d11P<'d while \\!(' animal was undPr tl11· 
influenee of progesterone are not tho11~lit 
lo ])(' eapahle of developing (Casida d u!. 

:) . Th,•se 11onfertili1.ed ova nm~· unkn"" -
ingl~· b" produced undPr thPse conditio11,. 
Th<' eonditions of thP uterus, cervix, .11,d 
oviduct ma~· be sueh as lo not fayor sp1·rtt1 
Iii',· and or transport. The o\'a may 110I ill' 
of a favorahlP physiologi,·al age so tlial 
th<'~· ean be f!'rtiliz<'d and develop nor111-

ally. 
Follicle development du,• to !':\IS ad-

111111hlralion 1Yas quite variable er,·11 
though l hP dosag,• and other factors w,·n· 
Pqual. Administration of IIFSH caus,•d a 
111ueh mon• eom·istenl resp011s<' in numlwr, 
of follicles developed. The HFSII II a, 
relati\'<·l~· pure, eontaining about ,; p<'r
cenl impurities: the prinHll'~· eonta111ina11I 
,ms Lil. ,\dministration of the HFSH fol
lowed by intrawnous injection of HLll 
,·a11sPd follicle developm,•nt. but it was 1111I 
t'olloll'Pd bv ovulation. ThP follicles \\l'IT 
examin<'d ;tt slaughter and found to ill' 
\·,·r~· tough and not easil~· broken, a- i, 
the easP with normal matun• follicles. 111-
l rav,•nous administration of l'SG follm1 in~ 
H FSII did cause oYtdation, usually in ·n 
to :Hi hours, but also caused the d,•\·pi11p· 
ment of a new group of follicles that 
n•ached maturitv about four to fiyc da,·, 
aftpr the l:SG i1{jn·tion. This second gr,111p 
of follicl,·s did not rupture spontam'0tt,I,·. 
but persisted and became cystic. It ,rn, 
thought that the HFSH did not eonlai11 
enough LH to permit normal deYelopnwnt: 
therefore, HLH \ms added to the HFSII 
to determine ll'hether or not follicles wl,i<'h 
1n'l'l' more nearh- normal could he de· 
Ye lope,\. Judging·· by the limited case,. it 
appears that this mixing of the FSH and 
LH g·a \'t' a more desirable response ! hall 

HFSH alone. 

8 

Despite eonsiderable variation in fl'· 

suits, these studies indicated that under 



1 2 

Fig. 1. Examples of ovaries after treating cows with hog follicle-stimulating and luteinizing 

hormones. ( 1) Left ovaries. (2! Right ovaries. 
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011r 1"011ditio11s Ill(' pn,c·Pd11n· that \\'as most 
d,·p,·11dahl,· i11 i11d1wi11µ; the d,·sired supero
ndatio11 \\'a., as follo\\·s: i11ilialio11 of lreal-
111t·11l i111111Pdiatd~· follm,·inµ; proµ;eslero11e 
tr<·al111t·11t for sy11<'hro11i1/.atio11 of tlw ,·s
lro11s ,·,veles. or 011 the fiftc,·11lh da~· of a 
11orn1al ,·~·,·It·: s11lH'11lam·o11., injection of 
'.!O .\11. of IIFSII and ,W mg. of IILII dail~· 
for four or fi\'<· da~·s: i11lraven011s i11jcetion 
of l'S(; (JOO mµ;·. or 1.500 n1.) 011 the 
day follo\\'i11µ; th,· lasl folliele-stimulaling 
i11jcl'lio11. Tlw tinH' a11d q11a11lil~· relalio11-
ships l"'t"·,·,·11 th,· t\\'o folli<'le-dewloping 
hon1101ws a11d the timi11g of tlH' injections 
i11 n•lation lo tlw ,·~·de of the ,·o\\' arc still 
vcr.,· 111H·erlai11. and m•ed mueh more dP
tailed work. 

No consistent rPdudio11 in response was 
d,·mo11st rat<-d i11 those animal., repealed!~· 
s11pProv1dated. as listed i11 table 3. In two 
,·as,·s. anaph~·laet ic reaelio11s. marked hy 
,·xt·ess salivation. laerimatio11. and lahored 
respiration, were noted follo\\'ing injectio11 
of l':\fS whieh had b,·,·n preceded by one 
or more l':!\IS t rea!ment.,. One of thP ana
phylactie reactions \\'as nott-d af!Pr an 
intrav,•11011s injection. and the other and 
more s,·,·en• reaction follo\\'ed a sul)('utane
ous injcelio11. 

:\ sinµ;le animal was µ;i\'en dail~· suhcu
lam'ous i11jPd ions of Pi\lS ( 100 to 200 ru. 
daily) for ;'i!) da~·s. The initial i11j,•elion 
started 011 da~· Li of the estrous t·~·ele, 
al which limP the ovaries were normal lo 
palpation. The o\'aril's beeame great]~· h~·
pertrophied dming the first 2:l days of 
treal11wnl h11l µ;raduall~· r,•µ;ressed toward 
normal. <'\'<'II tho11gh l':\IS trealnwnt con
tinued. Esscnliall~· normal estrous aelivity 
was noted throughout treatments. 

Blood samples were taken pNiodicall~· 
and a,sayed in ~·mmg female rats which 
were t·oncm-rently trealetl with P:\1S at 
lo\\' le\'<•ls. and no i11hibilion of the effect 
of l':\IS on the rats was demonstrated 
from lhes.' blood samples. It was quite 
appan•nl that early in the treatment se
quence the o\'aries were reactiYe to the 
l':\£S: equally apparent. later in the se
quence, l':\IS was not effectiYe. e\'en 
thoug·h increased amounts of l':\IS were 
administered. The exogenously adminis
tered gonadotropic may have stimulated 

production of "anli-1':\lS." This was 11 ,t 
demonstrated and neither, if it was pr, ,. 
t·nt, was it effective against endogenou-i_, 
produC'ed µ;011adotropin. 

The DES injedions prior to folli, I,· 
stinllllalion were made in an effort to ca11,c 
the ovaries lo regress so that 110 acti,,, 
!'or1111s /nteum or developing follicle wo11l,I 
he present. It was thought that hring,11µ 
o,·aries to an "equal ~late" n1ight g \·,, 
111on· C'Onsistent results from one co\\· t,, 
another. A11 example of Yery cxtenSi\1' 
superovulation from ovaries that were 111,t 
µ;reat.l~· increased in size was seen in · Ii,· 
t·asc of t·ow 8.59. when she was treated wit I, 
(i.000 I'll. of PMS that was administe,·cd 
aflt•r !ht• ovaries had been brought to a 
q uiest·t·n t stage by stilbestrol treatment. I I 
was estimated that following administ ra
tion of l'SG the cow ovulated 71 ti111,·, 
wit hi11 :l'.! hours, as evidenced by re..tal 
palpation and din-c·t examination of till' 
ovaries al slaughter :l days after admi11i,
lering l'S(i. This cow had been given :i.11 
mg. of slilbeslrol ever~· other day for ::1; 

da,\'s prior lo receiving l'l\lS. It would ap
pear from such cases of successful supt·rn
\'lilalion following administration of ,t il
hestrol that further work using 1 l,i, 
lel'lmique is warranted, as it appeared l!1:il 
the l':\I S used in the later trials a it,,,. 
slilbeslrol treatment ma~· have lost it, 
potency. 

10 

Supero,·ulated o\'aries inl'reased to ah,,111 
l hree to four times the normal si1/.e du1111~ 
follil'le stimulation. If the follicles \I ,·r,· 
ruplm·,·d and man)· l'Orporn lutea forn"·,I. 
l he tl\·arie, regressed to nearly normal .-izl' 
in three lo four weeks. If se\·eral iu:w· 
follil'les remained unruptured they bcc:11111' 
C'~·stie. and irreg·ular estrous c~·cles rcstilt,·,I. 
There were loo fe\\· cases of estrous c: l'Ji, 

length of near-normal duration folio\\ i11µ 
superovulation to conclmlc whether or not 
a complete!~- ovulated ovary would ;m
mediately resume cycling normally. :\la11y 
abnormal cycles followed superovulal io11 
but there was no pattern to the alteration. 

:\Iany animals which were treated 111 

develop follicles near the time of expe,·teil 
estrus did not exhibit typical estrous sy!llp· 
toms. In many cases the uterine tonU' 
\1-aS increased, there was a \'aginal mucou' 



discharge. and the vulva was swollt?n, but 
there were no signs of psychic heat such 
as bawling, riding otlwr cows, or allowing 
other cows to mount. This may have been 
du,~ to the formation of a corpus luteum 
as a the result of the first follicle-stimulat
ing injection. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Follicle stimulation can be induced by 
,ubcutaneous administration of several 
-~onadolropic hormone preparations which 
m· primarily FSH. Ovulation of the folli
·lPs developed can be achieved by intra
,enous administration of gonadotropic 
tormonc preparations which consist main
:, of LH. There was much variation in 

II 

the mnn lwr of folliel,·s dc\·cloped and in 
l he perc<'nlagc of those dPvelopcd that 
WPre ruptured by the ovulating injection. 

The number of ova found in the repro
ductive tract after supcrovulation has 
always been less than th<? number of 
ovulation points. The pcrcPntagc of ova 
fertilized of those recovered is also quite 
low, which indicated that some factor or 
factors that influence fertility were not 
optimal during supcrovulation. In most 
cases the animals did not exhibit normal 
estrous behavior while being superovulat
ecl. The ovaries regressed lo normal size 
quite rapidly following follicle develop
ment and complete ovulation. Cystic folli
cles did occur if ovulation was not com
plete. 



Table 1. Superovulation trials using hog and sheep FSH as follicle stimulators 

Follicle.stimulating procedure Ovulating procedure 
------

Days of Estimated nos. Estimated 

Cow Material Amt. per No. of cycle of of follicles Material Amount Day of cycle nos. of 

no. used inject. inject. inject. developed used used of inject. ovulation Comments 

----- ----- --

643 HFSH 34 Au. 3 First day 21§ None 2§ HFSH inject. made 

postexpul· 
every 8 hrs., cow 

sion of 
slaughtered 5 days 

corpus luteum 
post-HFSH 

331 HFSH 50 Au. 10 14-18 26§ None 1§ HFSH inject. made 
every 12 hrs., cow 
slaughtered 5 days 
post-HFSH 

------------- - -------
886 SFSH Ca. 60 mg. eq. 4 Day 1-4 post- 3§ USGS 1,000 ru. 5 days post- 2§ Cow slaughtered 9 

progesterone progesterone days post-USGS 

recycling 
--------
15 SFSH Ca. 60 mg. eq. 4 17-20 None None 

-- ---------
--- -------- -

><> 680 HFSH 50 Au. 10 Day 1-5 post- St USGS 1,500 ru. 5 days post- 4:t HFSH inject. given 

progesterone progesterone every 12 hours 

recycling 

866 HFSH 50 Au. 10 15-19 2-7 USGA 100 mg. 20 0 HFSH inject. given 

every 12 hours 

HCG 5,000 iu. 24 0 

14 SFSH 100 mg. 5 16-20 1-2 USGA 100 mg. 21 

14 USGA 300 ru. 5 15-19 2-7 None Estrus occurred at 
day 19 prior to 
major follicular 
development 

---------

E741 USGA 300 ru. 4 15-18 1-2 None 
---- -- --

-------

868 PMS 1,500 ru. 18 

HFSH 200 Au. 18 

SFSH 460 mg. 18 51§ USGA 100 mg. 5 of next 43§ Cow slaughtered; 4 

cycle nonfertile ova 
found 



Follicle-stimulating procedure 
---- -~--- --

Days of 
Cow Material Amt. per No. of cycle of 
no. used inject. inject. inject. 

TIS HFSH 150 Au. I •t 7 months 
pregnant 

TIS HFSH 150 Au. 1·t Recently 
calved 

351 HFSH 100 Au. 1·t 6 

-· ---~·----· ·-- -
698 HFSH 200 Au. 1·t 30 days 

pregnant 

864 HFSH 225 Au. Pregnant 

TS HFSH 225 Au. It Pregnant 
----------

.... TIO HFSH 225 Au. It Pregnant 
c,, --·---- ----

A62 HFSH 225 Au. It II 

A62 HFSH 225 Au. It Day I post-
progesterone 
recycling 

--------

E740 HFSH 75 Au. 4t Unknown 
-------

E797 HFSH 20 Au. 4 15-18 

T40 HFSH 20 Au. 5 15-19 
---------
Ti05 HFSH 20 Au. 5 16-20 

------------- -- -------
E799 HFSH 20 Au. 5 15-19 

Estimated nos. 
of follicles Material 
developed used 

Amount 
used 

-------
1-2 None 

2-7 None 

Ovulating procedure 
------

Day of cycle 
of inject. 

Estimated 
nos. of 

ovulation 

Comments 

Cow slaughtered 6 
days post-HFSH 

Cow slaughtered 6 
days post-HFSH 

------------- -- ----

JO§ 

2-7 

22 

8§ 

22 

14 

4 

2-7 

9 

4 

20 

None 

Ncne 

None 
--------- - ---------------

None 

5§ Cow slaughtered 6 

days post-HFSH 

Cow slaughtered 6 
days post-HFSH 

1 S? Cow slaughtered 
----- ---- --- - -

None 

USGA 100 mg. 21 

None 

None 

HLH 60 mg. eq. 20-21 

HLH JOO mg. eq. 20 
- ---- ----- ----

HLH JOO mg. eq. 21 

HLH 75 mg. eq. 20 

II 2 nonfertile ova 
found by flushing 

4 Ovulator given in 
2 doses on day 20 
and 21 

0 Ovulator divided 
into 3 doses 5 min. 
apart; 3 ova found 
by flushing, follow
ing manual rupturing 



Table }.-Continued 

----- ------- -

Follicle-stimulating procedure 
Ovulating procedure 

---- - -- ---------
---------

Cow 
Days of Estimated nos. Estimated 

Material Amt. per No. of cycle of of follicles Material Amount Day of cycle nos. of 

no. used inject. inject. inject. developed used used of inject. ovulation Comments 

--- - ---- ----- -----
___ , ____ -----------

T53 HFSH 20 Au. 5 15-19 I?. HLH 75 mg. eq. 20 6 Ovulator divided into 
3 doses 8 minutes 
apart 

- --·----·-- ----------
T65 HFSH 20 Au. 5 16-20 JO HLH 200 mg. eq. 21 0 More follicles de-

veloped 4-5 days 
post-USGS 

USGS 2,400 ru. 22 8 5 ova found at flush-
ing; 3 fertilized 

EBO! HFSH 24 Au. 5 16-20 JO HLH JOO mg. eq. 21 0 

USGS 1.500 ru. 22 8 

----. ------- --- ------- ------------
876 HFSH 20 Au. 5 Day 1-5 post- 12 USGS 1.500 ru. 6 days post- 4 5 nonfertilized ova 

progesterone progesterone found at flushing 

- recycling .. USGS 1,500 ru. 7 days post- 6 Many follicles de-

progesterone ve loped 5 days 
post-USGS 

E799 HFSH 25 Au. 4 18-21 12 HLH 40 mg. eq. 21 

HLH 60 mg. eq. 22 
-- ------ ---

958 HFSH 25 Au. 3 16-18 HLH JOO mg. eq. 20 0 Manually ruptured 
on day 22, recovered 
1 nonfertilized ovum 
by flushing on day 27 

EBOO HFSH 20 Au. 4 17-20 14 USGS l,500 ru. 21 10 Many new follicles 
4 days post-USGS 

HLH 20 mg. eq. 2 18-19 
------- ----------

----- ----------- - -

T65 HFSH 20 Au. 4 16-19 8 USGS 1,000 ru. 20 0 

HLH 20 mg. eq. 2 18-19 USGS 1,000 ru. 22 6 
-----------

TJ09 HFSH 100 Au. 16 16 HLH JOO mg. eq. 20 0 Many new follicles 
4 days post-USGA 

USGA 75 mq. 21 14 



-.:, 

Cow 
no. 

T65 

934 

876 

958 

Table !.-Continued 

Follicle-stimulating procedure 

Estimated nos. 
Material 

used 
Amt. per 

inject. 
No. of 
inject. 

Days of 
cycle of 
inject. 

of follicles Material 
developed used 

HFSH 20 Au. 

HFSH 20 Au. 5 

HFSH 20 Au. 5 

HFSH 20 Au. 

• Intramuscular injection. 
t Armour vehicle 40 used as carrier. 
:l: One ovary only. 
§ Actual visual count. 
Abbreviations: 

6 

15-19 

15-19 

15-19 

16-21 

HFSH---Hog Follicle-Stimulating Hormone. 
HLH--Hog Lutcinizing Hormone. 

34§ 

16 

14 

SFSH-Sheep Follicle-Stimulating Hormone. 
USGS---Unfractionated Sheep Gonadotropin-Gonadophysin. 
USGA- Unfractionated Sheep Gonadotropin prepared in laboratory. 
HCG -Human Chorionic Gonadotropin. 
ru.--rat unit. 
Au.-Armour unit. 
mg. eq.-· milligram equivalent. 
iu.- international unit. 

USGS 

USGS 

USGS 

USGS 

Amount 
used 

1,500 ru. 

1,500 ru. 

1,500 ru. 

1,500 ru. 

Ovulating procedure 

Day of cycle 
of inject. 

20 

20 

21 

22 

Estimated 
nos. of 

ovulation 

31§ 

14 

14 

Comments 

6 nonfertilized 
ova found at 
flushing 

13 (I !ertilized) 
ova found at slaugh
ter on day 22 

8 new follicles 8 
days post-USGS 

20 corpors lutea on 
day 26 



Table 2. Superovulation trials using PMS as a follicle stimulator 

Follicle-stimulating procedure 
Ovulating procedure 

Days of Estimated nos. Estimated 

Cow Units (ru) No. of cycle of of follicles Material Amount Day of cycle nos. of 

no. per inject. inject. inject. developed used used of inject. ovulation Comments 

A59 1,500 11 None None Slight ovarian hypertrophy 

789 1,500 20 None None Ovaries not affected 

789 1,500 2 16-17 0 None None Ovaries not affected 

595 3,000 19 0 None None Very slight ovarian hyper-
trophy on day 23 

A59 1,500 I 7 0 None 

1.000· 18 
1,500 19 

ASS 4,500 14 2-7 None or 2 

325 1,400 16 361 None 19t Cow slaughtered 

0 686 1,500 16-17 25'1 USGA 50 mg. 21 None-\- Cow slaughtered 8 days post-

USGA 

293 1,500 16-17 5+ USGA 50 mg. 21 4t Cow slaughtered 8 days post-
USGA, only l ovary stimulated 

828 1,500 2 16-17 St USGA 50 mg. 21 I+ Cow slaughtered 8 days post-
USGA; 1 nonfertilized ovum 

found 

859 1,500· 17 1-2 None 0 Follicles developed after 
day 21 

1,500· 20 

V866 1.000· 15 HCG 1,000 iu. 21 

T51 1,000• 15 HCG 1,000 iu. 21 Ovulator was divided into 
two doses 

E740 1,000· 15 HCG 2,000 iu. 21 Ovulator was divided into 
two doses 

A62 1,500· 15 2-7 HCG 3,000 iu. 21 4 Ovulation delayed long after 
estrus 



.i.uJ..Ht: L..-1....,ununuect 

E741 1,500 15 None 

TS! 3,000 2 15-16 20 USGA 100 mg. 21 18 Results were satisfactory 

903 3,000 2 11-12 !St USGA 100 mg. 18 !St Cow slaughtered 8 days post-
USGA; 4 fertilized ova found 

A62 3,000 2 15-16 20 USGA 100 mg. 21 20 Results were satisfactory 

699 3,000 2 15-16 !St USGA 100 mg. 21 0-i Cow slaughtered 30 hours post-
USGA 

859 3,000 2 DES 7lt USGA 100 mg. 8 days 7lt Cow slaughtered 3 days post-
treated post-DES USGA; 18 ova found 

866 3,000 2 DES 22 USGA 100 mg. 6 days 22 3 fertilized ova found at 
post-DES flushing 

15 2,250 2 DES 15 USGA 100 mg. 10 days 8 
treated USGS 1,200 ru. post-DES 

..., E741 3,000 12 20 USGA 100 mg. 19 10 Part of ovulator given subcut; 
7 nonfertilized ova recovered 

3,000 14 
---"----

891 3,000 During 
pregnancy 28 None 

A62 3,000 DES 4 None Anaphylactic reaction to 
treated injections 

692 3,000 DES 20 j· USGA 100 mg. 6 days 20 r Cow slaughtered; 2 ova found 
treated post-PMS 

E740 2,250 DES and 8-18 HLH 100 mg. 6 days 
proges- post-PMS 
terone 
treated 

T77 2,250 2 Day I and 16 USGA 100 mg. 6 days 16 
2 post- post-PMS 
progeste-
rone re-
cycling 

-------



T77 

T71 

T53 

T65 

T54 

T740 

Tl06 

A62 

T65 

X 

E798 

Table 2.-Continued 

3,000 Day I and 
2 post
progeste
rone re
cycling 

Bt USGS 1,500 ru. 

3,000 

5,000 2 

5,000 2 

5,000 2 

5,000 2 

5,000 2 

5,000 2 

9,000 2 

-----

9,000 2 

* Intravenous injection. 
t Actual visual count. 
:j: One ovary only. 
Abbreviations: 

18 

Post-DES 

2-7 

2-7 

Post-DES 2-7 

Post-DES O 

Post-DES 

Post-DES 

Post-DES 

Day I and 
2 post
progeste
rone re
cycling 

Day I and 
2 post
progeste
rone re
cycling 

0 

0 

0 

4 

4 

HFSH-Hog Follicle-Stimulating Hormone. 
HLH-Hog Luteinizing Hormone. 

None 
---------
USGA 

--------
USGA 

USGS 

USGS 

SFSH---Sheep Follicle-Stimulating Hormone. 
USGS-Unfractionated Sheep Gonadolropin-Gonadophysin. 
USGA-Unfractionated Sheep Gonadotropin prepared in laboratory. 
HCG-Human Chorionic Gonadotropin. 
DES-Diethylstilbestrol. 
PMS-Pregnant Mare Serum. 
ru.-rat unit. 
Au.-Arrnour unit. 
!ny. <.:.::;: ·-..i:1i(;10m f>(1•1i.volP.nt. 

intl"'rnntional unit. 

100 mg. 

100 mg. 

1,500 ru. 

1,500 ru. 

5 days 
post-PMS 

3 days 
post-PMS 

3 days 
post-PMS 

6 days post
progesterone 

6 days post
progesterone 

Bt Slaughtered 8 days post-USGS 

~-----------
2-7 1 fertilized ovum found at 

flushing 

2-7 

4 



'I ab!(_> 3. Results nf r.--.r,.--.n-!Prl s11n••ro'.'li]n-!1nn.._ 

Follicle- Estimated no. Estimated no. Days since 
Cow stimulating Amount of follicles of last 
no. material used used developed ovulations treatment Comments 

IS SFSH Ca. 60 mg. 0 

IS PMS 4,500 ru, IS 337 

AS9 PMS 1,500 ru. 0 

AS9 PMS 4,000 ru. 77 

AS9 PMS 4,500 ru. 2-7 1-2 49 

859 PMS 3,000 ru. 1-2 0 Follicles developed 
after heat 

859 PMS 6,000 ru. 71 • 71 • 115 18 ova found at 
slaughter· - mild 
anaphylaxis 

866 HFSH 500 Au. 20-50 0 

~ 
---------

'° 866 PMS 6,000 ru. 22 22 357 3 ova found at flushing 

14 SFSH 500 mg. 

14 USGS 1.500 ru. 8-18 157 

E741 PMS 1.500 ru. 

E741 USGS 1,200 ru. 124 

E741 PMS 6,000 ru. 20 10 70 7 ova found at flushing 

A62 PMS 1.500 ru. 

A62 PMS 6,000 ru. 20 20 67 

A62 PMS 3,000 ru. 0 182 Anaphylactic response 
to PMS subcutaneous 

A62 HFSH 225 Au. 14 11 43 2 ova found at flushing 

A62 HFSH 225 Au. 0 60 

PMS 10,000 ru. 0 83 
------A62 

------



Table 3.-Contlnued 

Cow 
Follicle- Estimated no. Estimated no. Days since 

stimulating Amount of follicles of last 
no. material used used developed ovulations treatment Comments 

E740 PMS 1,000 ru. 

E740 PMS 4,500 ru. 8-18 9 364 

E740 HFSH 300 Au. 2-8 122 

E740 PMS 10,000 ru. 0 0 325 

E799 HFSH 100 Au. 20 a 3 ova found at flushing 
following manual rupturing 
of follicles 

E799 HFSH JOO Au. 12 2 145 

HLH 40 mg. eq. 

T53 PMS 5,000 ru. 7-8 1-8 l fertilized ovum 
found at flushing 

,., T53 HFSH 
0 

JOO Au. 12 6 195 

T65 PMS 5,000 ru. 2-7 

T65 PMS 9,000 ru. 4 4 77 

T65 HFSH JOO Au. JO 8 191 5 ova found at flushing 

T65 HFSH 80 Au. 8 6 123 

HLH 40 mg. eq. 

T65 HFSH 100 Au. 8 6 64 6 ova found at flushing 

876 HFSH JOO Au. 12 8 5 ova found at flushing 

876 HFSH 100 Au. 16 14 95 

958 HFSH 75 Au. 8 a 1 ovum found at flushing 
following manual rupturing 
of follicles 

--------- ------

958 HFSH 120 Au. 14 14 60 

789 , ... ..., l .SOD "'. 0 0 



10 

Cow 
no. 

789 

T77 

T77 

Follicle~ 
stimulating 

material used 

PMS 

PMS 

PMS 

* Actual visual count. 
Abbreviations: 

Amount 
used 

3.000 ru. 

4.500 ru. 

6.000 ru. 

HLH-- Hog Luteinizing Hormone. 
HFSH-Hog Follicle-Stimulating Hormone. 
PMS- Pregnant Mare Serum. 
mg. eq.- milligram equivalent. 
ru.- rat unit. 

Estimated no. 
of follicles 
developed 

0 

16 

Estimated no. Days since 
of last 

ovulations treatment Comments 

0 17 

16 

8 97 

Table 4. Assay evaluation of mcrte:ials used to bring about fol!icular development and ovulation 

Material used 

HFSH 

HLH 

SFSH 

USGA 

USGS 

HCG 

PMS 

Units employed Value of a unit 

Au. 

ID:J. eq. 

mg. 

mg. 

iu. 

ru. 

1.0 Au. will increase ovarian weight of hypophysectomized im
mature Sprague-D::iwley rat by tive times over control 

Amount of material equal in potency to 1.0 mg. of a standard 
pre;>aration '.Armour Laboratcries) 

7 mg. incn~ased ovarian weight 'increa3e due to clear follicles! 
of 21-day-old Spra:;ue-Dowley rats by three times over control 
av. 3 preps; 

5 mg. increosed ovarian weight ,'increase due to heavy luteini
zaticn) of 2.1-day-old Sprague-Dawley rats by five times over 
controls 

1.0 ru. will increase ave1age ute1 ine weight 50 i:ercent over 
controls in immature rats 100 ~ours after first of 6 injections 
given over 3 days 

1.0 iu. is least amou:-.t of material that will bring about cor:iifi
cation in vagincrs of immature rats 

1.0 ru. will bring about average maturation of 3 mature follicles 
in ovaries of 21-day-old Sprague-Dawley rats at fifth day af'.er 
first of 3 subcutaneous injections 
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Part 11. Collection and Isolation of Ova 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The usual procedure used to obtain 
mammalian ova has involved sacrifice of 
the donor, removal of the reproductive 
tract, and flushing of the ova from the 
tract. Pincus (JO) found that flushing was 
most efficient if the position of the eggs 
in the tract was taken into account. 
Heciprocal ova transfers were made bv 
~icholas (9) by performing a laparotomy, 
excising and flushing one oviduct from 
each animal. and isolating the ova by 
fxamining the recovered fluid under a 
dissecting microscope. Fekete (5) isolated 
mouse ova by excising the oviducts. They 
were then sectioned into small pieces and 
the ova either came free or were forced 
out. Ova from the cow were isolated by 
Hartman et al. (G) from an oviduct re
covered from a slaughtered cow. 

Allen et al. (1) was one of the first to 
i,olate an ovum from an intact individual. 
They recovered an unfertilized ovum from 
;, human by flushing the oviduct of a 
11"oman during a laparotomy. Cow ova 
11·ere recovered by Umbaugh (13) by 
flushing the oviducts at laparotomy. He 
inserted a blunt needle at the tubouterine 
junction and flushed a few drops of fluid 
toward the infundibulum. Chang (2) ancl 
Dowling (S) isolated ova from animals 
during laparotomies by flushing into a 
,,·atch glass. In successful bovine ova 
transfers by Willett et al. (15) the ova 
were recovered by flushing the oviducts 
of uteri of slaughtered animals with homo-
1,igous serum. Similar transfers on other 
,pecies have been reported by Hunter et 
al. (7), Kvasnickii (8), West (14), and 
ltunner and Palm (12). 

Rowson and Dowling (11) devised a 
rubber, three-lumen tube that was in
serted into the uterus by way of the 
cervix. A stiff rod in one lumen held the 
t,1be rigid while it was being introduced 
into the cervix. This lumen served as an 
outlet for the fluid used in flushing. One 
lumen was for introduction of the fluid 
and the other led to a rubber balloon that 
,,as inflated to aid in retaining the instru-
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ment in place. A report by Dowling (3) 
indicated recovery of ova in 50 percent 
of the cases with this instrument. Another 
nonsurgical approach to recovery was ef
fected by Draey and Petersen (4). A 
steel probe surrounded by a cannula was 
introduced into the uterus. The probe was 
withdrawn to allow a plastic tube to he 
introduced to the tip of the uterine horn. 
Fluid was introduced by the plastic tube 
and recovered as it came out by way of 
the cannula. The ova were allowed to set
tle and the final isolation was done by a 
search with a low-power miscroscope. Ova 
were recovered 12 times in 37 attempts 
by this method. 

Since slaughter of the donor very seri
ously limits the practical application of 
ova transfer in the bovine, the following 
study was carried on in an attempt to 
develop further an efficient, nonsurgical 
method for the recovery and isolation of 
bm·ine ova. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments were conducted on 
dairy cattle and with dairy cattle ova, 
except in those cases mentioned later, in 
which rabbit ova were used to evaluate 
recovery methods. 

Various modifications of the Dracy
Petersen method were used. A balloon was 
constructed on the end of the cannula 
by gluing to it a section of penrose rubber 
tubing. This was connected to the out
side for inflation by a long section of fine 
Koroseal tubing. This permitted inflation 
of the balloon formed on the end of the 
cannula, so that the cannula would be 
more easily retained. 

Another modification consisted of seal
ing up the outside end of the cannula so 
that negative pressure could be applied 
in an attempt to recover the introduced 
fluid. In some cases, the tube going through 
the cannula to the tip of the uterine horn 
was eliminated. Fluid was introduced and 
recovered by way of the cannula. 

The Rowson-Dowling type of flushing 
instrument was modified to have only two 



lt1111i11a I figul'l· c!). ( hH' lt111H'll 1,·d lo a 
rl'(ai11i11g l,alloo11 dC'.,ig11,·d lo !told as 11111<'h 
a., :lO , .... TIH· ot itC'r l"d lo I lit· tip of I'"' 
<'al lt,·l<'r. Tlll'l'l' 11·,·l'l· IO ltolt-s about 011,· 
111111. i11 dia11t<'l•·r. ,·,piall:, distribut,·d 
thro11gho11t till· i<'11gtlt of tltat part inlro
dtll'<'d i11lo till· ttl<'l'lt.s. TIH· di:tlll('ft•r of 
tlH· l'ailll'lt·r 11·a.s c!O fr. TIH· ,·allll·kr \\'a., 
i11lrod11,·,·d into IIH' 11t,·n1., 11·itlt tlH· aid of 
a stai11l,·.ss-.,l,·,·l 11·ir,· wlti,·h 11·a., 11·it hdraw11 
a., IIH' l'aliH'lcr 11·,·111 into till' 11t,·r11.s. TIil· 
r..tai11i11g· halloo11 was infla!t-d with ahout 
IO ,., .. ol' ,·itlwr air or 11·at,·r lo k,·,·p tit(· 
<'a I li<'i ,·r in pla,·,· a 11d Io ., .. al orn· !torn 
frn111 till' oll"·r. TIil· i11, .. rtio11s 11·,·l'l· all 
rnaclt- h~· u~ing rpc-fo-\'aginal 111anip11la
ti011.,. l111'11.,io11 ol' fluid into lhC' 11lC'ri11,· 
horn 11·;1., 111ad,· "·" a ,iO-,·,· .. ,yring<' whi<'h 
fol'l·,·d I Ill' fluid in and siq,pli,·d Il('gati,·,· 
pn·.,sttl'l· !'or 1\i I hdra 11·al. :-,0111(•( im,•s th,· 
'"""' f111id wa., f111.sll('d in and 0111 t11·i<'<' 
rat IH'r I lta11 ml<'<'. l{,·dal manipulation ol' 
t tw 111,·rtts ll('lp<'d lo for,·,· I II(' fluid hm·k. 

A phast' of tltis .study i11\'lil\'l·d tlH· dC'
t,·rn1i11atio11. as ll<'arl:,· as po.ssil,k, of lhC' 
,·0!1111"' of fluid tltat th,· 11011prC'g11a11t 
II I !'1'11.S ,·an !told at t '"' prt'.S.stll'(',S !IOJ'lllall:,· 
11.,<'d in f111.,hi11g 11·ilho11t rnpt11ri11g th<' 
11l,·ri11,· mtll. l 't.·ri of slaughtered c·o1\., 
front a l,wal pa<'ki11g ltott.st' 11·,·l'l· i.,olat,·d 
and lilkd with water at a pl'l'SSlll'l' ol' six 
f""'· Till· ul,·ri had'"'''" l'l'lltO\'!'d l'rn111 ill(' 
,·m1·., 110 11101'(' titan a f,·11· 111i11ut,·s l)('fol'l· 
\'!1lt111Jl• llll'as11l'('llll'II(., 11·,·l'l' tak,·11. \\'at<'r 
1rn., lir.,I inl'ust'd into (II(' uterus. (!1('11 
po1tl'l·d i11to a grad11alt·d ,·ylimlcr. and tit,· 
\'l>lu11Jl• lltt'asul'(·d and n·,·ordt'd. 

.\ li111it,·d llllllli>er of C'O\\'s \\Cre slaug ,_ 
t,·l'l·cl following· normal o\'ulalion or sup, r
o,·ulati011. Th" n•produdi\'e tract wa, 1 ,._ 
,·o,·,·rt'd and the o,·iduds and horns <>I 
I It<' 111<-rns wen· Husl](•d \Yilh eitll('r ph:,·sl<>
logi<'al salin<' solutio11 or hlood sernm. 

Th,· ,·stimaled 1111111l)('r of polt·ntial CH:, 

\\a.s d<'iern1i11<'d in 111osl ea.se., h:,· rec:• :ii 
pal pa lion jnsl prior to fl u.slting. In t It,· 
<'aS<· of slaughlt·r<'d animals. th,· ,•slimat,·d 
1111111b,•r of o,·a. as st'l'll in labil' ii, was till' 
adual numh,•r of o\'ulation points ,,1,. 
S<·n·,·d 011 th,· o\'aries. 

I II t hos<' east•.s in II' hi<'h o,·a 11·,·l'l· ,.,_ 

peC'l,·d to '"' found and th<' fluid \'01111111· 
l'('('O\'('r!'d l\aS ;';()() CT. or lllOJ'(', a S<'par:i
(or:,· l'u1111l'I 11·as IIS<'d lo l'l'lllO\'t• most 11f 
till' fluid. a., dt's<'rihl'd 111 the Dra,·, 
l'<'IC'rst·n l(•<'h11iq11e. ThC' l'l'mainder of 111,· 
fluid was di-.·idC'd into ,iO-c·c·. lots pla,.,·d 
in l'Plri dish,•., about thn·,· in<'lll·s in di
allil'lt-r. \\'hl'n l h,· l'l·c·o,·,·rl'd fluid was le,. 

titan ,iOO c·c·., it wa.s di,·idC'd i111111C'diat,·I, 
into ,iO-c·,·. lots and plat'l'd in l'dri di.sh,·, 
TII(' bottom of thl' dish<'s had IH·,·11 pr<'\1-
ously mark,·d off in squal'l·s by a dia111011d
poi11t p<'Jl('il. Thl' squarC's 11·,•re \'er:,· lll'arl., 
l h<' .sizl' of om· fiC'ld of lhl' bi110C'ular slt·ro·11-
.,<'opi<' 111it'rost'op,• al th<' I 8X magnifi,·:i
t ion. Tll(' o\'a \'C'r:,· quil'kly sl'ltkcl lo tit,· 
bottom of the fluid. so foc·using ,1·a,; usuall., 
limill'd lo that IC'\'l'l at the bottom of tlw 
fluid. It was found that. if the Ji~li! 
,rn.s transmillC'd through lh<' fluid !)('ill~ 
si·ar<'hed, identifil'alion of o,·a wa., 1l<'

,·0111plisll('d 111on· C'asil:,· than if lhC' liic:1,t 
11·as rl'fh•,·ted fro111 the mal<'rial. For t Iii, 

Fig. 2. Uterine flushing apparatus. I] I Bady of flushing tube. 121 Retention balloon ldeflotcd. 
(31 Perforated distal end of tube. 141 Wire which is inserted in tubing while making entrance to 
cow's uterus. 



reason, the fluid had to be nearly trans
parent. When trauma was sufficient to 
r·ause bleeding, the red blood cells ob
.-cured vision and made the search for ova 
difficult. After experience had been gained, 
identification and isolation became rela
tively easy. 

The ova were picked up from the Petri 
dishes by capillary pipettes using capillary 
flow or by inseminating pipettes with an 
attached syringe to create suction. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The uteri of 66 animals with unknown 
histories were used to ascertain the volume 
of fluid the uterus would hold at six feet 
of water pressure. Nine of these uteri were 
mptured by this much pressure. The most 
common rupture sites in these uteri were 
at the attachments of the broad ligaments 
and at the bicornual ligaments. The av
erage volume of the remaining 58 uteri 
11·as 193 cc., with a range of 60 to 325 cc. 
The larger, more flaccid uteri tended to 
hold a larger volume than those with a 
l,igher tonus. There was no loss of fluid 
through the oviduct, even when the pres
s11re was sufficient to rupture the uterus. 

There are 84 cases of flushing the uterus 
( table 5) . Ten of these flushings were 
made on reproductive tracts which were 
r<'moved and flushed following slaughter, 
and the other 74 cases were performed on 
intact animals. Bovine ova were recovered 
in 11 of the trials which were done with 
intact animals. From the slaughtered 
animals, ova were recovered in four eases 
out of 10. 

Many of the animals had also been 
snperovulated prior to flushing, but since 
tltere were so few cases in which ova were 
rPcovered there was little relationship be
tween estimated ova expected and those 
n•covered. Neither can there be a com
parison made between flushing methods on 
the basis of ova recovered, because the 
instances of recovery were so few and the 
number of ova present was unknown. Of 
those cases in which the animal was treat
ed to bring about superovulation and was 
then slaughtered, not all yielded ova, even 
b,\' careful flushing of the oviducts and the 
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horns of the uterus. As noted in the sec
tion on superovulation, each ovulation 
point does not indicate the presence of an 
ovum which may be recovered. 

Seventy-one percent of the total fluid 
infused into uteri by the plastic tube and 
cannula was recovered in 21 trials where 
recovery was effected and recorded. An 
average of 855 cc. of fluid was used and 
an average of 24.5 cc. was not recovered 
at each flushing. When the steel cannula 
was used alone or the short rubber catheter 
was used, an average of 77.5 percent of 
the total volume infused was recovered. 
The average amount of fluid used for a 
flushing was 112 cc., of which 88 cc. was 
recovered, losing 24 cc. While using the 
long catheter with the multiple perfora
tions, 77 percent of the total fluid infused 
was recovered. The amount used, recov
ered and lost averaged 39, 30, and 9 cc. 
respectively for 122 individual flushings 
carried out in 37 trials of this type. 

Care had to be taken to be certain that 
the long catheter followed the lumen of 
the uterus when being inserted. In some 
cases, the catheter became doubled up as 
it was slipped off the stiff wire and into 
the horn of the uterus. This could usually 
be detected by rectal palpation. If fluid 
was infused when it was in this position, 
no recovery could be made, since the 
catheter sealed itself when negative pres
sure was applied. 

In some instances, with all types of 
flushing techniques, the wall of the uterus 
was punctured by the equipment. In sev
eral cases, especially when large volumes 
of fluid were used, the uterus was thought 
to be ruptured during infusion of the 
fluid, since no recovery of fluid was pos
sible. 

In one case, JO six-day-old rabbit ova 
were introduced into the uterus of a living 
cow prior to flushing (trial 33, table 5). 
Five broken-up remnants of the zona pel
lucida were recovered, but no intact ova. 
Ova can tolerate quite severe physical 
treatment, but perhaps the flushing treat
ment was too violent and they were de
stroyed in the recovery attempt. 

In another trial, eight two-day-old rab
bit ova were deposited prior to recovery 



att,·111pl.s (trial -IO. table ,,) . In this trial. 
<'ight ,·onst·l'uliv<' 1 II c·c·. portions w,•n• 
f111.,lwd in and 011! and ,·xa111ined. Onl~-
011,· o,·11111. 1d1il'h was fo1111d in th,• st·venlh 
portion. \\·:t., n·,·o,·,·rl'd. 

Sin,·,· it is i111po.ssihll' lo ast·,·rtain aC'
t·11rat<·l~- tlw 11u111IH'r of h,n·it"' ova presl'nl 
in tlw 1tl,·ru., of a .,11p,·ro,·11lal,·d ,·o\\·. it 
would .st'<'lll that th,· ll'('hnique of dq>o.,it
ing k11mn1 llll!IIIH'rs of rahhit o,·a prior lo 
n•,·ov,·ry atll'111pls ,n,uld ha\'l· C'onsider
ahk nwrit 111 ,·,·aluating· flushing lPch
lll<]Ues. 

Chan,·,·., for n•,·oH·r.,· of fl'rlilized ova 
,,·,·111Pd to "" IH'sl \\·lwn C'onditions not 
wit hi11 t lw .st·op,· of th,• flnshing t,·,·hnique 
\\·,·n· opti111u111. Till' !'011ditio11s whi<'h 
sc·,•111pd lo ,·n•at,· an optim111H situation 
w,·n• a., follows: Jllrnil'rall' ovariall slin111la
tioll hy thl' follicll'-sli111ulating· pr<'paralion. 
so that ahoul 10 or less palpahk follicles 
"·,·n· pn·st·n l on ,·a,·h ova r~·: ,·,·ry d,·,·idl'd 
,·st rous .,igns in t lw ,·o\\· 011 t hl' <'Xpl'l'l<'d 
da~·: hn•,•diHg· al or JH·ar th<' l'nd of !]('at: 
aHd ,·0111pkt,· rttpl nri11g· of follic·k., wit hi11 
•n hours a fll'r l h,· l'nd of lwa l h~- l h<' 
lull'iniziHg horn1oll<' pr<'paration. This .,d 
of l'OHditions po.ssihly ins11n·s that a maxi-
1111m1 n11111lwr of ova \\·ill "" pn·st•nl ill the 
ull'l'II, fiH' da~·s latPr. 

.\ ,!8-da~·-old l'lllhr~·o with intal'l fetal 
na•1nhra11t.·:-; \\·a:-- n.•t.·oyt•red in ont· C'a:--e. 

u.,ing tlw slcl'l l'anllula alolll'. This lel'h
HiqtH' of n·,·ovl'ring small hm·ine e111hr~·os 
niay aid enihr,,·olog'i:-,t;-; in obtaining· 111a

lt-rial for stud~· without n'<'!llll'st' lo slaug·h
ll'r of an aHimal for l'al'l1 ,·1Hhr~·o. 

J)il'lhylstilh,·strol ,ms :ul111inisll'red sub
l'Ulaneousl~· !lll<' or l \YO da~·s prior lo 
flushing·. in six C'aSt·s. lo faC'i!itall' passage 
through the ,·,·n·ix .. \!though thl'rl' did 
si•,·1n to Ill' some <'t'rYil'al relaxation follow
ing this lrl'al111,·nl. then• was thl' possi-
1,i!it~· of C'rl'ating an m1d,•sirahll' ,·m·iron
ml'nl for ova in l hl' ull'l'IIS. In on!~- six 
l'a,l', in whiPh flushing was att,•mpted wa., 

it impos.,ihle to g,1in entrance to the utern, 
lll'C'ausi· ti](' cervix C'ould not he pendrat, ,I. 
Thl' el'rvix is an obstacle hut not a s<'rio11, 
011(', onee ('XJH'rienc·,· in pC'!H'traling it b, 
lwl'n gained. 

Two c·o\\·s that had lll'l'll flushed 1Yn, 
lm·d and suhsl'qu,·nll~· C'a!ved. Orn· ha,: 
hePn f!t1sh,•d three tinH·s. :\o attempts w,·r,· 
made to dl'tl'rminl' the frrtilitv of anim.tl. 
following flushing 1:rni iii<' t\\'.o that c·c,11-
el'ived did so as a n·stdl of anolhl'r i·\· 

1wrirnenl. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Ova "·,·n· n·eo,·erl'd in 11 of 7-1 trial, 
h_,. flushing thl' uteri of inlad C'OWS. Frrn'I 
th<' standpoint of o,·a re,·o,·l'red, there 11a, 
no partieular advantage of Olll' ml'! l:i"I 
oH'r anothl'r. Considl'ring th<' volt1m,· ot 
fluid re111aining in the ull'l'lls or lost. tlw 
method utilizing till' long l'alhl'll'r h~· it
st•lf \Yas rnosl l'flil'il'nt. The small numl>< 
of o,·a n·(·o,·,·red indil'atl'd that lh<' pr<'.'' 
ml'lhods of l'Olll'dions arl' not entir,·1: 
:--ali:-d'aetory. assu111ing that o\·a are pre:o-i'll! 

in lhl' ull'l'lls prior lo Hushing· . .-\ 111elL«d 
of consisll'nli~· obtaining ont h~· llllll

surgical m,·ans still nl'l'ds lo he den·lop,·d. 
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Excisl'd uteri ('ontai1H'd an average Y«l-
111ne of l!J:l n·. whl'n filll'd at a presslll'< 
of .,ix fel'l of ll'ater. Th<' uterus is a n·l:1-
li\'l·l.,· delicate organ and can l'asily J,,. 
rttpl1trl'd h~· pn•ssun• or pun<·turl'd I,_, 
\'arious instruments. 

O,·a settled ratlH'r rapid!~· to till' l,,,t

tom of a container in ll'hil'h lhl' fluid a11d 
m·a ,n·re plaeed, and were identified ratlw,· 
easil~- h~· a lm,·-poll'er sten•oscopie mi<'""
seop<'. 

Th<' plac·t'llH'nl of on1 in known quanl i
ti,•s frorn supl'rondated rabbits \\·it!ti•1 
<'o\\·s' ull'ri prior lo flushing atlempl:i nm)· 
lead to an ohjeetin~ evaluation of method
of oya recoyery. 



Table 5. Attempted ova recovery by flushing techniques 

Total Total Estimated 
Type of volume volume Percent no. of No. of 

Trial llushing No. of used recovered recovery potential ova 
no. instrument portions in cc. in cc. ollluid ova recovered Comments 

1,000 Unknown 0 

2 1,000 4 0 

3 1,000 0 0 

4 1,000 610 61 4 0 

5 890 760 85 0 

6 1,000 250 25 Unknown 0 

7 1,000 0 0 2 0 

8 1,000 820 82 Unknown 0 

9 800 500 63 0 

10 1,000 850 85 0 

11 1,000 850 85 0 

12 1,000 900 90 4 0 

1 1,000 750 75 0 

1,000 900 90 Multiple 0 
ovuiation 

15 1,000 900 90 Multiple 0 
ovulation 

16 1,000 900 90 Multiple 0 
ovulation 

17 1,000 900 90 Multiple 0 
ovulation 

18 1,000 950 95 Unknown 0 

19 500 300 60 0 

20 500 0 0 0 

21 480 35~ 73 Unknown 0 

22 480 390 81 Unknown 0 

23 455 250 55 Unknown 0 

24 500 310 62 6-7 0 

25 500 325 65 Unknown 0 

26 450 50 18 Unknown 0 

27 t 250 0 0 Recovered volume 
not recorded 

28 t 3 375 323 86 Unknown \' 

29 t 3 375 270 70 0 0 

30 t 3 375 210 51 0 0 28-day embryo 
with Intact mem-
branes recovered 
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Type of 
Trial flushing No. of 
no. instrument portions 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

·I 

:1: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

Total 
volume 

used 
in cc. 

400 

400 

400 

400 

500 

150 

250 

40 

50 

80 

80 

90 

200 

200 

--- ---- - -----
45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

:j: 

4 

4 

4 

4 

zoo 

200 

210 

180 

100 

190 

95 

90 

BO 

175 

150 

85 

200 

Table 5.-Continued 

Total 
volume 

recovered 
in cc. 

336 

371 

313 

362 

340 

130 

250 

30 

80 

80 

Estimated 
Percent no. of 

recovery potential 
of fluid ova 

84 

93 

78 

91 

68 

87 

I or 2 

10 

8-10 

No. of 
ova 

recovered 

0 

Comments 

10 rabbit ova 
intro. prior 
to flushing 

Short rubber SE,! 

retaining cathetr-r 
---- ---------

100 Unknown 

75 Unknown 

Unknown 

100 

100 22 

0 

0 Recovered volume 
not recorded 

8 rabbit ova intro 
duced into ute1 us 

prior to flushini;_ 

-----------------------
85 

135 

180 

170 

105 

175 

125 

85 

150 

35 

80 

75 

105 

120 

75 

90 

95 

63 

90 

85 

53 

87 

69 

85 

79 

37 

89 

22 

Unknown Had moderate 
follicular develo; 
ment with all 
follicles rupture:! 

----- -- ~---

4 0 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 4 

5 

Unknown 

-----------------------
94 

60 

80 

88 8 

45 Unknown 

'.!S 

0 

0 

0 

Follicles manually 

ruptured 

Done the day fol
lowing Trial No. 
55 on same co,v 



Table 5.-Continued 

Total Total Estimated 
Type of volume volume Percent no. of No. of 

Trial flushing No.of used recovered recovery potential ova 
no. instrument portions in cc. in cc. of fluid ova recovered Comments 

58 :j: 1 50 35 70 4 0 

59 :j: 1 50 42 84 Unknown 0 

60 :j: 1 60 50 83 Unknown 0 

61 :j: 1 50 45 40 14 0 

62 :j: 4 80 0 0 IO 0 

63 :j: 4 200 140 70 4 0 

64 :j: 4 130 95 73 14 0 

65 :j: 2 90 70 78 4 0 
-
66 :j: 4 130 124 95 2 0 

67 :j: 2 100 85 85 4 0 

68 :j: 1 60 50 83 Unknown 0 
-
69 :j: 2 105 80 76 12-14 0 

70 :j: 2 100 100 100 12 0 

71 :j: 4 240 210 88 12 0 
-
72 :j: l 50 40 80 10 0 
-
73 :j: 4 155 110 71 4 0 

74 :j: 4 170 135 79 10 3 1 ovum nonfertile, 
2 in 8-16 cell stage 

,_ 

75 :j: 2 100 65 65 14 0 

"7s § 1 10 10 100 2 0 

1'17 § l 5 5 100 19 0 

l'IB § 1 5 5 100 2 0 

log § l 5 5 100 1 0 

Illa § l 5 5 100 4 0 

11! § 1 5 /i 100 1 0 

Al2 § l 5 5 100 12-16 l 

183 § 1 5 5 100 15 4 
L 

84 § 1 5 5 100 71 18 

bis § 1 5 5 100 43 4 
'-

• Steel cannula and Koroseal tubing. 
t Steel cannula alone or short rubber catheter. 
:j: Long rubber catheter. 
§ Slaughtered and flushed. 
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Part 111. Synchronization of Estrous Cycles 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Ova are relatively deli!'ale structures 
,'Olllpletel~· dependent 011 their environ
n,•nt. Transferred ova, in order lo sun·in,. 
n11Sl he pla!'ed in an environnwnt that 

"OITespoll(ls as close!~· as possihk to lhe 
, ,n,· Ill which the,\· 11or!llal!,v develop. 
1l,·,·ause th<' uterus <'Ollslantl~· undergoes 
,·hang<• and th<' hormonal len•ls which 
infl11,·nr·,· th,• environment of the ova flue
: na t ,. with the ,·st rcrns <·~·<'IP, s~·n<'hroniza-
1 ion of ovulations of donor and host 
, ni1nals l"·r·onH·s an i!llportanl fa!'lor in 
, .. ,.,nring an ,·nvironm<'nl in the host sirni-
11r to the one rm·vailing in the donor. It 
l·a., been found lhat the inl<'rval between 
ill(' tinH' of ovulation of the donor and 
iii<' ti111c of ovulation of the l'<'<'ipienl is 
I n1ited lo a !llalter of hours if lrm1.sfern•d 
, rn are to survive (Chang, (i, and B<·alty, 

I. :-,ur·ccssful transfer of rabbit o\·a was 
, ,·r·ornplislH·d by Heape (/5) when the 
; ·an.,ft-n·d ova Wffe ovulated apprnxi
' 1all'!,\· '.HI hours IH'l'ore ovulation oceurn·d 
i·, th,· host. Chang (j, ii, 7) has attempted 
1,, ,ton• both fertilized and unfertiliz,•d 
r.tl,bit ova for various periods of tirne al 
, •trious tC'mperat un•s. Storage !if,• of ova 
,, a., limited lo about 7':.? hours. 

lli-!'aUs<' storage lifl' of o\·a is lirnit,·d 
:i 1d onilation time bet ween donor and 
r,Tipi<·nl musl closely eoincid,·. il b<·<·orn<·s 
11,·1·,·ssar~· lo all<'r the lime of ovulation 
i1 ,·it hl'r lh,• donor or the reeipi,•nt or both. 

1 t app<'ars that se!'rction from the active 
,·-,r1i11s l11/e11m of th,· <·ow normally in
lihit., estrus and ovulation ])('l\n·<·11 heat 
[>·Tiods. Payne et al. UO) obtained an 
11 1saponifiable. ehol<·sterol-fn·<·. phosphatid
f, ,.,. fraetion from the corp11s l11temn of 
11 ,. <·ow. This extraet inhibited estrus 
"l•ile it was being adminislen·d and for 
:1 i',·11· davs after its withdrawal. \\'hen 
l11,r1none.s 

0

of the corp11s l11te11n1, ineluding 
[,•ige.,teron<'. W<'re purified and synthe
,i,,·d. mon· studies eould he made relating 
11,·ir influen('e on the estrous cvek. 

Christian and Casida (8) adn;inistere<l 
i>'"ge.,terone to four heifers hy suhcutanc
'"·' injedion. Fifty mg. of progcstero11c 

!ll 

per da~· inhibitl'd heat and ondation dur
ing administration and for five lo six davs 
follmYing ,·,·ssation of trealrn<·nt. Furtl;er 
trials lo asl'ertain lhl' 1,·,·,·1 of prog,·sll'rn1H· 
nl'edl'd lo inhibit ,•st n1.s and ov1ilat ion \\·,·rr 
l'arried oul b~· l 'lb,·rg l'I. al. ( !!) . They 
<'OI)('luded that ,;o rng. per da~· \\'011ld in
hibit estru., and ovulation if' i11je<"1io11s 
11·,·n· slart,·d 110 lall'r than dav J;;, If the 
i<'\'l'I \\'as lo\\'t'r, inhibition \\'ii., not ,·0111-
pll'!,·. 11' i11j,·<:tio11., \\'('l't' slarlt·d al a lalt·r 
stage, follil'k d,·,·t'lop111('11t \\'as 1101 al\\'a\'s 
inhibited. Fertilit~· pro,·,·d lo ill' lm1·,·r ;LL 
t 11(' first ,·st rus follo\\'ing· prog,·.,t,·ro11,· ad-
111i11istrat io11. in a .stu,h· by Tri1nlH'l'"'<'r 
and Hansel ( ! !) . TIL<· ;.,,Jai°iv<' inf,·rt ilit v 
of' the thirt~· co\\'s did 1101 JH'rsist IH·yon;I 
l II(' first ,·.st rus, <·\·1·11 t ho11gh ovarian ab
nonnaliti,·s 11·,·n· nolt·d al the first ,·.st r11s. 

TIL<· krtility of' ll('ift.r.,. g·i\'(·n prog,·.,
l<'l'Olle st art ing on da \' I., or· I (i of' till' 
,·st rous ,·y,·h·. 1rns fou;td by \\'illet t (!:,) 

lo ill' norrnal. I>ra"y (JO) ir\(li,·at,·d that 
readjusting I Ill' ll('al p<'riods of' <"Oll'.S l,y 
prog,·sl<•ron,· had no ill <'fl'i·,·l.s 011 f('l'tilit,··. 
as j udgl'd h,\· t II(' n·r·o\·,·ry of' f'ert i liz,·d ov'.t. 
S1H·,·,·ssfol 0\'a transf',·r in till' hO\·in,· \\'as 
mad,· hy Willett el al. (!ii). in whid1 the 
t·sl \'Olis r·,\'<·h·.s of hot h till' donor and I IL<· 
host were syll(·l1ro11iz,·d by prog,·slationally 
a<"li\·c malPrial. 

l'rog,·.slt•rn1H· ad Illini.st rat ion for n·,·1·
l'iing has ill'<'IL used bv 111anv work,·rs in 
other .,pe,·i,·s s11ch as i Ill' sh;·,·p. pig. and 
dog. (I>11tt and Casida, /.J; O':\(a\'\· l'l al. 
If!; Hunter, Ji'; !'Iberg el rt!. !.!; 1·i1)('rg el 

al. :.j; :\lurra~· and Edrn. /SJ. 

Oth,·r <·0111po111l(ls, s11('h a., /,itho
s7icn11111J1 nulerale (Drasll('r //), proladin 
(Dres<'I. / !) . gonadotropi,· horn1ones 
(Iii.saw, /Ii: Zmrndo\\'sky and Eskin . . !i'; 
Casida et al . . i), atropin,· ( I Ian.st·! and 
Trim ill'rger 'i). and slilbest rol ( .\s,kll l'l 
al. I) have l)('l'll lls<'d to adjust tlH· tin\(, of 
estrus and ov11lation. Dowling (!J) is Oil(' 
of llla11y 11·orkers I\' ho ha v,· II.Sl'd expn•.ssion 
of the r·orpus l11/1·1ln1 a., a m(·ans of <'hang
ing th(· time of <·slrr1., all(! m·1ilatio11. 

The study lhal follo\\'s is limill'd lo 
progesterone as a reeyeli11g agen L The 



ohj,·ctin· of thi., study was to attempt to 
furllll'r ,·slahlish and l'\'aluat,· progestermie 
a~ a 1n<'a ti:-; of :-.~·nc·hrollizinµ; e:--trou:-; e~·c·les 

111 dairy !'atlle. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tlll're "·,·n· :n differl'nt animals used in 
(iO trial.,. Eight,·,·n of tlwse ani111als had 
had 011,· or mor,· C'aln•.s and thl' othl'I' Hi 
\\'l'l'l' virgin hl'ifrrs. :\II animals Wl're ,·x
p,·ril'nl'i1w normal l'st rous l'n·les and had 
no l'l'pnHludin· ahnormality. that t'ould Ill' 
,lctl'dt·d b~· l'l'<·tal palpation a]J(l c•xamina
t ion. Th,· animals "·,·re of dairy breeding. 

Th,· soun·,· of the progesterone used in 
this st (J(h· was (i lid den's <'ryslallinc pro
gl'.,t,·ron,.' j':-,1' lot '.\o. E-17L It was dis
soln·d in ,·orn oil al till' lcYel of 10 or 20 
mg. p,·r 1111. with thl' aid of a little lwat. 
n,·,·,·r ,·x,·,·,·ding I 00° C. Aqueous suspen
sion., of progl'sleron,· wen• prepared in 
phy.,iologi<'al saline al the lcYel of JO mg. 
pl'r ,., .. Thest· prl'paralions ,n·n· 111ixcd in 
suC'h quantiti,·s that the~· wl're exhausted 
in a fl'1,· \\'l'l'ks. Tlw preparations Wl'rl' 
slorl'd at rdrigl'ralor temperatures. The 
sulll'11tanl'ous injedions were made jusl 
behind an elhow or shoulder. 

lnjl'dions ,,·,·re started about the ti111e it 
was esti111ated that the 1·orp11s /11te11111 \\·as 
l"·,·rnning inadin• .. \ ('OW was eonsi,lcred 
to Ill' in l'slrns only when she allowed 
other animals lo ri,k her. :\II animals \H're 
ohsl'r\'l'd whill' in thl' exel'l·isc lot. 

Da~·s of thl' e~Tk were numlwred by 
11.sing t hl' da~· of heat as day I, and so on. 

RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Thl'r<' ,n·n· (iO attempts to adjust the 
estrous t'Y<'h· with daily injeetions of pro
gpst,·rmH: in this study. Of this number. 
12 faill'd to ,·mne into heat in 20 days or 
ll'ss afl!'r ll'r111ination of treatment. due 
lo smm· failure in the eompkx that t'auscs 
a c·on1plete exprPssion of heal. In lllan~· of 
thl'se t'ascs. the n1h·a lll't'ame 111oist and 
edpmatous \Yilh reddening· of the Yestibule 
and a 111u(·ous disl'harge ,,·as present. hut 
the ani111als did not allow other animals 
to 111ount the111. Of these ],! eases. all hut 
two. "·hil'h were slaughtered a fr"· days 

after expected heal, resumed cyeling non, · 
ally within three months. 

The range in the nulllher of days cla1 ·· 
ing hetwec•n c·cssalion of treatment ,n, 
three to ninl' in those cases whi!'h l\'l r,· 
less than ,!O days. The a\'eragl' ll'ngth 111' 

time \\·as ,,.:l days. The tn•alments a111l 
results for l'a<'h animal an• shown in lalil,· 
7: table Ii ,d10ws the frcquenc·y of ,,,._ 
c·urn·nce of certain inll'n·als hl'l ween Cl's>«· 
lion of tr<'almenl and heal. 

Th,·n· arc loo few cases lo compare t I,,. 
.,alinl' s11sp,•nsion lo the oil solution. l,111 
it can hl' slated that holh \'chicles ,nr,· 
l'ffedin· carril'rs. It appeared that sali11,· 
suspl'nsions of prog,·sleronc hl'comc cf!',,,._ 
liY<' more slow!~·. as O!ll' of the animal, 
trcall'd in this ma11m·r c·am,· into lw:il 
during lrealml'nt and suhscquenlly o\'11-
lated. Ho11·evc·r. she again came i11lo esll'll· 
after ler111inalion of injections. Thl' dur:i
tion of efl'edin·m·ss of the saline susp,·11-
sion of progl'st,·ronl' may he prolong,·,!. 
as among thos(' animals which reeei1t·d 
the suspension as a last injection arl' th11,1· 
with inlcl'\'als between last injcelion a11d 
l'slrns of lhl' longest duration. It was "I,. 
st'l'\'ed that ge1wrall~· the more mat11rl' 
a11imak which also lendl'd to lw in " 
high<'r ('()ndition of flesh, seemed lo IH· 
the most susceptible to failmc in recycling. 
Xonc of the ,·irgin heifers cn·r failed t" 
c·,mie into heal "·ithin the three- to niill'· 
day range after stopping treatment. Th,· 
failml's ,1·pn• limited lo cows that had al 
kast one ealf and were generally in a 
higher condition of flesh. This would indi
!'alc that it would he best to limit recy<'li11g 
to ~·cnmg ,·irgin heifers lo increase 1 lw 
chances of heal on a predietcd day. 

3'! 

{)yulation "·as determined b~· rectal pal
pation in most eases and was normail, 
related to heat. except in the cases i11 
whi<'h thl' animals became cystic or i11 
sonw of the eases when the animals faikd 
lo eonH' into heat. One animal m·ulat,·d 
while in heat and displayed metrorrha~ia 
,·onc111Tent to standing heat. 

In lhl' small number of cases in ,d,i .. lt 
the animals 11·en• superonilated folklll i11g 
synehronization. it seemed as though till' 
superoYulation treatment tended to red11cc 
the incidence of detectable lwat. 



Table 6. Frequency distribution of the interval 
between cessation of progesterone treatment 

and estrus 

No. of days between 
end of treatment and 

estrus 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

20 or more 

No. of cases 

5 
9 

15 
10 
5 
3 
1 

12 

Total 60 

In two instances, heifers E797 and E799, 
which had been recycled on two previous 
nccasions, came into heat and ovulated 
nine and eight days after treatment was 
stopped, and then came into heat and ovu
lated a second follicle three and four days 
respectively after the first heat. As nearly 
as could be ascertained by rectal palpa
tion, no corpus luteum was formed follow
ing the rupture of the first follicle, but 
there was one formed in each case follow
ing the second ovulation. It was thought 
that this may have been due to the de
pression of the secretion of a pituitary 
luteotropic hormone by repeated long pe
riods of progesterone administration at 
a relatively high level. Both animals sub
sequently came in heat and ovulated after 
a normal period of time. 

Nine animals were bred at the first heat 
following treatment. Two of these con
ceived to the first service. The remaining 
seven and two other animals were bred at 
the second heat and so on until pregnancy 
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resulted. The over-all conception rate was 
two services per conception on all' animals 
and all breedings. Of the 34 animals used 
in these trials, 20 became pregnant and 
produced calves subsequent to progesterone 
treatment. There was a great variation in 
the time between cessation of treatment 
and the first breeding date, and no effort 
was made to record the number of services 
required for conception in all cases. Con
sequently, no conclusions can be reached 
on the effect on fertility except that, if 
progesterone treatment impaired fertility, 
it appeared to be temporary. This was 
true, even in cases with abnormal cycles 
following progesterone treatment. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Attempts were made to adjust the es
trous cycles of a group of cows by daily 
subcutaneous injection of progesterone. 
Only one of the treated cows came in heat 
during treatment, and in 71 percent of the 
cases the animals came in heat either the 
fourth, fifth, or sixth day after the injec
tions were stopped. 

In some cases, especially with mature 
animals, cystic ovaries developed and the 
animals became nymphomaniac or failed 
to show any signs of heat for long periods 
of time. 

There were no detectable permanent ef
fects of progesterone administration. 

Although progesterone treatment does 
not cause estrus on a specific day, the 
usual range is narrow enough to be useful 
in adjusting the estrous cycle for most 
needs. 



Cow 
number 

686:j: 

886:j: 

T57 

355:j: 

686:j: 

T4Z:t 

708:j: 

'/06:j: 

680:j: 

355:j: 

705:j: 

355:t 

TB9 

T79 

TSO 

T89 

TBS 

E799 

E799 

E799 

E798 

E798 

E797 

E797 

E797 

E797 
------
EBOO 

EBOO 

EBOO 

Table 7. Synchronization of estrous cycles 

Day of cycle Dose in 
injection mg. per 
started day 

14 50 
-----------

17 

16 

16 

15 

15 

16 

14 

70 

50 

so• 

30' 

50 

50 

50 
--- - -- ----- -----
14 

14 

15 

14 

14 

14 

14 

14 

13 

14 

15 

15 

50 

50 

zs· 

30• 

30' 

40 

50 

30' 

30' 

50 

50 

60 

50 

Number 
of days 
treated 

No. of days 
between end 
of treatment 

and heat Comments 
------------ --------------

11 

6 

12 

10 

10 

10 

10 

11 

5 

4 

4 

First 4 injections were 
saline, no injection 5th 
day, last 3 injections 
corn oil 

50 mg. given every other 
day 

30 mg. per day in saline 
first 5 days; 50 mg. per 
day in corn oil last 5 dnys 

Was cystic for 2 months 
following treatment 

Came into heat again 
days after this recorci<:d 
heat 

14 

14 

13 

15 

15 

------------------------------

14 

14 

15 

15 

50 

50 11 

Superovulated 

4 
-- . --------------- -----------

50 

60 

60 

50 

50 

60 

14 

10 
--------

7 
------

6 

~[ 

4 

7 

5 

6 

6 

Carne into heat again 
days after this recorcieC 
heat 



Cow 
umber n 

T 65:j: 

T 53:j: 

T 53:j: 

T 53:j: 

T 54:j: 

9 51:j: 

. 7:j: 

T 7:j: 

T 7:j: 

T 8:j: 
-
T8:j: 

T40:j: 

TI05:j: 

9 29:j: 

9 29:j: 
-

Tl41 

8 76:j: 

Tl40 

Tl40 

EBO! 

E798 

EBOl:j: 

T65:j: 

876:j: 

876:j: 

958:j: 

Tl09:j: 

Tl!:j: 

929:j: 

Tl21 

Tl21 

Day of cycle 
injection 
started 

14 

15 

14 

15 

15 

14 

15 

15 

16 

15 

17 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

17 

15 

14 

12 

14 

15 

11 

12 

16 

Not cycling 

16 

9 

18 

Table 7.-Continued 

Dose in Number 
mg. per of days 

day treated 

50 10 

50 10 

50 13 

60 9 

50 4 

50 10 

50 II 

40 7 

60 4 

40 6 

60 4 

60 7 

60 15 

60 18 

60 5 

60 16 

60 5 

60 5 

60 4 

50 13 

50 9 

50 4 

50 10 

50 5 

50 4 

50 4 

60 5 

50 6 

50 2 

50 5 

JOO 3 

* Physiological saline suspension of progesterone. 
t Estrus was not observed for at least 20 days. 

No. of days 
between end 
of treatment 

and heat Comments 

5 Superovulated 

3 

4 

t 
3 Conceived at next heat 

t 

t 

4 

t Estrus not observed for 
30 days 

t 

3 

t 

t 

5 Was cystic for 3 months 
following treatment 

t 

6 

t Superovulated 

5 

4 

3 

5 Superovulated 

t Superovulated 

5 Superovulated 

6 Superovulated 

t Superovulated 

t Superovulated and 
slaughtered 

4 

6 Conceived at next heat 

7 

7 

6 

:j: Animal at least 2½ years of age and in good condition of flesh at the time of treatment. 

3.5 
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Part IV. Handling and Transfer of Ova 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

!11 ti!(' i11l<·rim lwt1Yec·11 c·olll'dio11 a11d 
tra11sf,·r. ti)(' ova must b,· maintai11Pcl in 
·1·it m i11 a \'iabl" <'onclit io11. :\la11~· st 11clies 
ha\'C, b,·,·11 11iacl,· 011 rabbit ova. a11cl fincl-
111gs 111a>· or may 11ot appl>· lo ol hPr 
sp<'<·i,•s .. \s poi11l<'cl 011! b>· \\'illetl (',.J) . 
rabbit ,•gg·., diff,·r from ,·ggs of other ·'P""ies 
i II that t h,·y pic·k up a l hi<'k la>·,·r of mat,._ 
rial i11 t ll('ir pa.ssag,· clown t 11(' o,·icl11d.s. 
This lay,·r 111a>· s,·rv,· a., a prolt'<·ti,·e 11H·<'h
a11i.,m for t lw <'gg a11cl .,o <'011lcl rt'nc!Pr it 
le·.,., s11bj,·d lo i11j11ry i11 ha11clli11g·. 

.\ 1111mlH'r of cliffer!'nl m,•clia ha,·e hcc11 
""'cl for holding a11d C't11l 111·,· of Pggs i11 
1·itro. lla111mond (/8) 11s!'d a s1tli11c and 
lw11-<'gg ,·xtrad nl('cli11m al a pl! of 7.-2-7.1 
to C'11lt111·,· n1011s<' <'ggs at :n C. for -!I 
ho11r.,. Eight-c·,•11 O\'a ,lt-vl'iopPc! lo t II(' 
W-,·,·11 .,tag<' !lll(kr thl's<' C'o11clition.,. ?'so 
-!-c·,·11 ova d!'\'C'lopecl pa.st th<' 1-C'dl stage. 

Blood sl'r11m has b<'!'II 11.s!'d exlcnsiv<'lv 
a]l(I fo1111d to b,· quit,· satisfador~· h~· 
most m,rkt'rs. Chang (Ii) demonstrall'd 
au O\·i,·iclal factor in the hloocl s!'n1111 of 
s!'v,•ral sp!'C'it•., hut 110! i11 othPrs. This 
ovi,·idal factor \\·as prPs,·11l i11 eo\\''s blood 
,«·nm1. hut \\'as i11adivall'd h~· hl'ali11g al 
:,:, C. for :HJ rni1111lt·s or storing al orcli-
11ary rdrig<'ralor lt'mp!'ral11res (:l" C.) 

for -18 hours. 
BroC'k a11d Ho\\'son (,i) altempt<'d lo 

cult lll'l' hovill(• o,·a i11 hot h hloocl serum 
a11d i11 folliC'ular fluid. :-.:o divisions of the 
ova wen• obtai11!'d 1Yhe11 follil'ular fluid 
was the 111Pdium. ln s!'n1111. :l- or 1-cell
:-;tage eg·g:,,; divided lo the 8-('ell ~tagc. 
l'irn·us I ./0) reported cleavage of hovi11e 
m·a \\'hl'n eult urccl in blood ser11111. These 
ova \\'en• n·111ov!'d from l he cl\'iduds at 
two. t hn•e. fh,·. and six days following 
hn·,·ding and th!' inj,•dion of an intra
H'll(llls onilating dose of pituitar~· go11a
clotropin. 

The us!' of ePrlain sPmen di]upnts. sueh 
as Pgg-yolk-buffprp,] phosphat,• sol11tion. 
1Yerl' not salisfactor>·· in that visualization 
of m·a in this m!'diu111 \\'as most di!Ecult 
(Hammond. Iii). ]n successful mouse ova 
transplantations. a mixlur!' of half bcl\·ine 
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sr·nH·n diluent and half Locke's sol11tio11 
\\·as used as the medium (Runnt•r and 
!'aim, .J/i) . 

Ll'\Yis and Gr!'gor>· ( !.'J) cin<'mato. 
graph<'d rabbit <'ggs whil'h \\'<'re C'Onlaimd 
in blood pla,11ia. On<'-cell <"ggs \\'l'l'l' k<'pl 
aliH~ for l \\'O da>·s and dc•,·c•lop!'d i11t1, 
th<' 8-cell .stage. T\\'o <'gg,. n·c·o\'t'r!'d Ii'. 

hour, after hr!'<'ding the do<'. liv!'d a11d 
deH·lop!'d for eight clays. 

Defri<'s (JO) allcmpted, unsucc·P,;sf111l_,. 
lo culture rat <'gg.s i11 a number of 111Pclia. 
i,wlucling liq11icl ,·olled!'cl from the 11tc•r,1, 
of all animal clming estrus. Ill' found tl1a\ 
ti!(',\' \\'Pre' ,·,·r>· sPnstitiv,· to tc•mpPral11r1· 
,·ariatimis, osmotic· pr!'.ssnn·. all(! hyclrog,·11 
ion c·o11C'e11lralion. 

Bop]] and ::-.:i,·holas ( ',) studied respirn
t ion of rat Pggs i11 1·it ro. and cfl'eds "t 
,·arious nH·clia on ,•ggs. TIH·y found a11 11.S 

per!'ent sodium- <'hloride medium bnff,·n·d 
\\·ith phosphate lo pH 7.-1 \\'as most sal i,. 
factor~·. In none of the media l<'st<'d. hc,11-
ever. did <'ggs clea\'c more than onc·c·. 

\\'illelt (.',./) rc\'ie1Yed the major work 
on this question of media and points out 
that solutions ,vhieh arc in <'lllTe11l 1N 

arc• fair!>· satisfactory for holding eggs 111• 
lo a frw hours. He eitt·s the \\'ork on i,, 
uitro culture by many \\'orkcrs and point, 
out that only a few cell di\'isions can lw 
obtained wh,•n eggs arc cult un•d usi11.~ 
present media and techniques. 

Chang and l'inen,; (8). in a eompn·
hl'llsi\"l, re\'icw of the physiology of fer
tilization in mammals, l'O\"l'r the work 01, 
i11 ritro fertilization. aeti,·ation, parthell"· 
gene.sis. and other aspects of this su bjl'l·I 

Odor and Blandau (28) reported in 
1·itro fertilization and th<' first segmenta
tion di\'ision of rat o\'a using Hin12,·r
LoC'ke 's ,.olution as the medium. :\Ienki1, 
and Hock ( .!Ii) exposed human ova t" 
human ,perm .suspension, precl'ded and 
fol101Yed by culture in human blood ser11111 
and obtainl'd t\\'o eggs in the 2-eell staµ,· 
and l \\'O in the :J-eell stage. 

Ht•('t·ntly. Shettles (.It) reported the ,k
,·,•lopment of an isolated human O\'Ulll 1,, 
a morula stage of approximately :32 l'l'll' 



within 79 hours. He aspirated the ovum 
from a mature follicle and discharged it 
into a sterile Petri dish along with the 
follicular fluid. Some minced fragments of 
fallopian tubal mucosa were added along 
with fresh human semen, and the mixture 
was incubated at 37° C. for 72 hours. It 
was thought that the tubal mucosa, 
through its fibrinolytic enzyme, would aid 
in the denudation of the ovum, thus fa
cilitating sperm penetration. 

After the ova have been collected and 
located, they must be identified as fer
tilized or unfertilized. The criteria com
monly used to ascertain fertilization are 
apparently normal segmentation for the 
age of the ovum, and/or the appearance 
of sperm head in the zona pellucida 
(Winters, et al., .i5) ; (Laing, 21) . Seg
mentation is not an absolute gauge since 
degenerative fragmentation superficially 
resembling cleavage of fertilized eggs may 
occur in unfertilized mammalian eggs, 
both in vivo and in vitro (Smith, 38, and 
workers cited by him: Spalding et al., 39) . 

Pincus (29) related that parthenogenic 
development may also be initiated by ab
normal environmental conditions. Pincus 
and Enzmann (31) exposed rabbit egg_s 
to supernormal temperatures or treatment 
with hypertonic solution and got activa
tion in unfertilized tubal rabbit ova. Pin
cus (29) obtained the first maturation di
vision which was occasionally followed by 
cleavage. Courrier (9) described an em
bryo with trophoblast in the ovary of an 
immature guinea pig, and Krafka (20) 
found a 4-cell egg in the human ovary 
from a seven-year-old child. 

Mann (24) observed cleavage in nine 
of 252 unfertilized rat eggs, two to the 
I-cell stage. Austin (1) observed that 
lwenty percent of unfertilized rat eggs 
studied were divided. Chang (7) recovered 
I l unfertilized tubal ferret ova, 12 of which 
had fairly equally cleaved into two to six 
('ells, and which appeared quite normal. 
.\ 3-cell mink ovum was also obtained, 
out of 15 unfertilized eggs studied. 

Direct examination under a phase micro
scope is the most suitable method to 
ascertain if an ovum is fertilized, accord
ing to Austin (1). 
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Brock and Rowson (5) described a test 
designed to indicate the viability of ova. 
A dilute solution of Evan's Blue in Mam
malian Ringer at 37° C. was found to 
penetrate into the vitellus of dead, but not 
of living, eggs. Rowson (33) indicated 
that none of the ova stained were trans
ferred to test the effects of staining on 
subsequent viability. 

Successful ova transfers reported in the 
literature, with only one exception known 
to these authors, employed surgery to 
obtain the ova and make the transfer. 
Beatty (2) reported successful nonsurgical 
ova transfers in mice. 

As Hammond (17) pointed out, surgical 
transplantation in small animals usually 
involved the following technique: exposure 
of the uterus and insertion of the ova by 
a fine capillary glass pipette through the 
muscular wall into the lumen. The pipette 
was inserted through the outer muscular 
coat and then passed laterally before the 
inner muscular coat and mucosa was pene
trated. When the pipette was withdrawn, 
the opening was closed and the eggs did 
not escape. Noyes (27) described a similar 
method of the surgical transfer of follicu
lar ova. 

In Willett's three successful bovine-ova 
transplantations, the recipients were anes
thetized, the uterus exteriorized after mid
ventral laparotomy, and the eggs inserted 
into the uterus near the tubo-uterine junc
tion by means of a glass micro-pipette. 
As pointed out by Willett (43) and Kile 
(19), anesthesia may affect fertility and 
embryonic mortality. 

A completely nonsurgical technique 
would, if successful, greatly augment the 
practicability of ova transplantations. A 
number of nonsurgical, but unsuccessful, 
transfers have been reported in cattle by 
Umbaugh (40), Dowling (11), Rowson 
(82), Hammond (16), Dracy (12), and 
Dziuk and Petersen (13). 

The nonsurgical ~echnique for trans
ferring fertilized ova has followed, to a 
large extent, that used in artificial insemi
nation. This technique calls for the pas
sage of the pipette through the cervix and 
into the uterus itself, many times attempt-



i11g d,·,·p 111<·rine deposition of the ovum 
into tlH· tip of the horn. 

Considering ti!(' fad that hm·ine ova 
,·ntl'I' tll!' 11\<'l'll.s at about the fourth clay 
po.st-ovulation (Ilarnilton and Laing. /:,; 
\Yint<'rs l'I al .. 1:i). 1wnsurgical ova re
,·m·,·r~· ,rn.s att,·rnpll'd on the fifth day. 
Co11ditions in tll!' ut<·l'lls of both th!' donor 
and t 11!' re,·ipi!'11t rn11sl !'losel~· approxi
rnat,· !'al'h otll('r, as i.s dis!'ussed l'ls<'where 
in thi.s hulktin. Thus if frrtiliz<'d ova \\·,•re 
r,·,·ov,·r!'d. t II(',· w,·n· t ra11sfrrrecl into the 
ut<·l'lls of tll!' i1ost dming ti!(' luteal phase 
of t hl' ,·st ro11s c·,Tle. 

Thl' u t<·l'lls i~ 1nor,· s11s<'<'pt ihle lo in
f,·,·t ion at th<' stag<' of tlw c·~·<'k while 
11nd<'r t\l!' infltH'JH"e of high q11antili,•s of 
prog<'sll'r01w. a<'!'ording to Hm,·son (./ !) . 
Hm,·son l'I al. (.J:i). Bla<'k l'I al. (:l). and 

ot h<'r workers. 
:\ posl11lalio11 advaiH"<'d h~· Bro!'k and 

Howson (.i) and Fr~· ct al. ( /)) points to 
t\1!' s11si·l'ptihilit~· of lh<' ulerns to infec
tion wll!'n 11nd<'r llw inflm•nc·,· of a corpus 
111/1•11111 as h<'ing the rnain reason for tlw 
fail11n• of irnplanlalion of o,·a tran.splanted 
,·ia tlw c·,·n·ix. Fnllopian lulw washings lo 
whi,·h p<'ni<'illin had lll'en ,uld",I \\Tn' in
j,·d,·d into lll!' ul!'ri of <'o\\·s thrl'<' lo four 
davs follo\\'ing esll'lls. Cpon slaughter two 
da~·s at'ler injection. all sho\\'<'d obvious 
sig.ns of 111<•ri1;,, infection. l t was assurn<'d 
that this inf,·dion was suf!icil'nt lo pn·vent 
,·01w,·ptio11. 

Bla<'k l'I al. (./) point oul lhal any 
had!'rial infedion of th<' uterus rnay lead 
lo an i1dlarnmalory n·sponst' which \\'ould 
inll'rferl' with pla,·enlalion. Bacteria intro
duced in such a mann,·r ma~· al lack the 
!'rnbrvo dirl'cth·. as thl'ir n•sult imlieal!'<I. 

I ),;,ding ( / l) s11gg,•sted l hal irrigation 
of t hl' ull'rus \\'it h p<'nicillin prior lo trans
plantation ma~· hl'lp lo o,·en·om<' harmful 
infl'dion. Howson cl al. (./;i) found anti
haderial ag<'nls in s!'lll<'n ,liluents r!',luee 
or l'liminal!' th!' sen·rily of melritis. 

:\lardrn and Chang (-2.i) smTes,fully 
lransferrl'd fertilizl'd rabbit ova in a me
dium "·hieh had penicillin add!'d to it. 

Yarious attempts han• been made to 
m·,·1TollH' the problem of infection. Lam
ming and Howson (l-2) suggested a 
method in which they embedded :2-1-hour 
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tubal eggs in gelatin and, h~· 11se of :i 

sp<'<'ially designed "'dart gun." clepositc I 
the <'gg into the o,·arian ligament. Tilt' 
s11c·eess of this rnethod has not been n · 
porl!'d. 

Larnming and Hm,·son ( . .!!) also a'
l<'rnpted lhl' transfer of 1-l'ell-slag<' <'g/:-· 
h.,· means of a h~·podermic n,•,•dle ,·011-
ned,·d to a s~Ting<' ins<·rted into th<' lum!'11 
of lh<' uterus h~- ,my of the vagina. 

Yand!'rnark ct al. ( Ii:?) d!'posited S<'llH'II 
inlo l hl' uteri of <'ight pr<'gnanl c·ows ( da,1 
(q lo da~· Lil of g<'slation). and inl,·1·
r11pll'd all pr<'gnanc·il's. However. wlH11 
peni!'illin and str!'plom~·<'in were added 
to t hl' .si·nwn and diluent. only t \\'O of s;\ 
pn•gna1wi<'s ,n'I'<' inlerrupt<'d. 

Tana!)(' d al. ( j/)) inseminated in111 
the 11l<-rinl' hod~· of pr<'gnant !'O\\'s and 
lwifers. interrupting 7.ii p,·r!'<·nt of llll' 
pn·gnan!'i<'s wlH·n antihiolil's \\'C'H' usi·,I. 
and 7ii Jl<']'('<'lll "·hl'll antihiolil's W<'l'I' 
omittl'd. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Th!' follo\\'ing i.s th!' procedure 11s!'d t11 
handle and transfer o\'a \\'hieh w!'re col
lected eithPr from slaughtered animals or 
from flushing the nll'ri of li,·ing cow,. 
The !'ol!eetion pro!'edure is related els,·
wher!' in this bulletin. Collection, ,n·r,· 
rnad!' at ordinar~· barn lemperalU]'('S and 
th!' o\'a held at these temperatures frolll 
10 minutes to two hours before the tran,
frr was made. The colleetion medium wa, 
usually also the transfer medium us!'d. 
Follo\\·ing colleetion. the fluid was ,.,. 
amined for ova under low-power magnifi
!'alion (9x to :27x) after it was pla!'!'d 
in Petri dish!'s. If fertili7-ed o\'a ,n·n· 
found. they were aspirated into ordinar) 
inseminating pipett!'s and transferred in111 
the uteri of recipient co\\'s, using the n•do
,·aginal artificial-insemination t,•ehniqu" 
Th!' o,·a \\·!'re deposi led as near the tip <>f 

the horn as possible. T\\'o pipettes ,., .. 
ment!'d together so as to allow for dcep,·r 
d!'position of the o\'a \\'ere sometiml's us<'d. 

PrPeautions \\·ere taken to be as asepti" 
as possibl!' hut it was not very prohalt!l' 
that the collection. in i·itro handling. and 
subsequent transfrrs were eomplet .. ly 
aseptic. 



Five cows served as donors and 13 cows 
as recipients. One cow, T65, served as a 
recipient on two occasions and as the 
donor in five instances . .Most of the cows 
had previously been subjected to various 
experimental treatments in connection 
with ova-transplant work. These included 
synchronization of the estrous cycle with 
progesterone, superovulation, etc. 

Grade Holstein and grade Guernsey 
cows were used, all of which had calved 
at least once. 

A study of the detrimental effect upon 
conception caused by the nonsurgical tech
nique of collection and transfer was made. 
This work exactly duplicated the tech
niques currently used by workers at the 
University of Minnesota in attempted non
surgical ova transfers in the cow, as re
lated previously. This involved cervical 
intervention (fifth day post ovulation) 
with the deposition of about 1 cc. of blood 
serum which had been flushed into and 
recovered from the uterus of another cow 
that was in the same stage of the estrous 
cycle as the bred recipient. This was the 
material in which the ova were usually 
transferred and this technique will be 
referred to as "inserumation" for the sake 
of brevity. 

Whether inserumation would or ,rnuld 
not prevent the development of the fer
tilized ovum in the uterus was of primary 
concern. The possible prevention of harm
ful effects through the addition of peni
cillin to the material deposited in the 
aterus was studied. 

Twenty-two cows were artificially cred 
at estrus. On the fifth day post breeding, 
the time at which fertilized ova would 
normally be transferred, and while the 
C"OWs were under the influence of the 
f'Orpus luteum (progesterone), the cows 
,1·ere inserumated. The flushing material 
was first observed for ova before being 
i ransferred, and usually was held at room 
temperature for approximately one hour's 
time prior to transfer. The transfer was 
1nade in the same manner as the routine 
recto-vaginal insemination technique. 

Fourteen inserumations were made with
out addition of antibiotic to the flushing 
material. Eight were made with penicillin 

(1,000 units/ml. of serum) which was 
added at the time the serum was placed 
under refrigeration, approximately 48 
hours prior to the flushing of the uterus. 

All cows in each of two groups used in 
this experiment had calved at least once. 
Most of them had been dry for approxi
mately 12 months, and most were in higher 
condition of flesh than is generally recom
mended for cows prior to parturition. They 
had previously been used as ova-transplant 
experimental animals, and most had been 
subjected to a variety of treatments. These 
included synchronization of the estrous 
cycle with progesterone, superovulation, 
etc. 

The cows were bred with frozen semen 
routinely used to breed the University 
dairy herd. Inexperienced technicians made 
the inseminations just past the second 
cervical ring or into the uterus itself 
during the second half of estrus. The 
probability of conception as determined 
from previous history and experimentation 
was not ideal but was comparable between 
the two groups of cows used in this ex
periment. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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The 16 nonsurgical transfers of bovine 
ova resulted in no pregnancies (table 8). 
This should not be interpreted, however, 
as conclusive evidence against the possi
bility of successful nonsurgical transplants. 
In only four cases were the transferred 
ova considered normal. The cows used as 
recipients were probably below average in 
their reproductive potential, due to the 
various experimental treatments to which 
they had been subjected and to the obesity 
of many. 

The results of inserumation are shown 
in table 9. Two of 14 cows inserumated on 
the fifth day post breeding calved after 
a normal gestation in the "no penicillin" 
group. The remaining 12 cows exhibited 
estrus on the average of 26.4 days sub
sequent to breeding. Four of these showed 
estrus 42, 38, 32, and 30 days after being 
bred. This suggests the possibility of con
ception followed by embryonic mortality 
m these cows. When these four animals 



an· l't'llJCl\'l'd fro111 thl' group th" a\'l'rage 
JH'riod IH't 11·,·e11 hrl'Pdi11g and the suhse
q1lt'nt ,·strus was ~1.0 days. One cow 
(Till) was i11.sl'rumat,·d sl'\'en days ful
lm,·i11g hn·,·di11g· and shmH·d t'\'id,·n,·,· of 
ult·rin,· inf,·t·tion, as manifl'st,·d I,~· pus-
1·011tai11i11g st·t-rl'tio11., from the n·produc
ti\'P tract J:l day, followi11g i11serumation. 

Eight ,·m\'s t·ompost·d the "penicillin" 
gToup, and they 11·,·n· ,uhjl'eled lo ,·xal'lly 
tlw .,am,· tn·atme11t as ti}(' "110 pe11i<'illin" 
animals. ,·xt·t·pt for added J)('ni<'illin. Fin'. 
of th,· ,·ight <'OWs 1·011,·<'i\'l'cl to first ,-;t'r\'i<'l' 
and normal part uritio11s follow<'cl. The rl'
mai11i11g t hn·e t'Ol\'S exhibited Pst rus again 
011 approximatPly tlw ,·xp,·cted date. ;\rn1e 
of t Ill' ,·o\\·,-; i11 t Ill' JH'lli<'illi11 group ,how,·cl 
gro,s t·\'icil'Jl<'t' of 11t1·ri11l' i11fection as mani
f .. ,tl'cl l,y JHls-t·o11taini11g ,-;t•t·n·tion, from 
t hl' r<'procl 111·t i \'e l rad. 

,\ppli<'atim1 of the 11ons11rgi,·al transfer 
ll'<'lrniquc ( ,-;t•rum without onun) de
,wrilH'd hPn· fail .. d lo cl1·monstrat,· that 
<'l'r\'i<'al i11t<·n·entio11 (fifth day post
estrum) with the d,•position of the ma
ll'rial 11sl'd i11 transferring o\'a into the 
ull'rus ,ms sufli,·iently harmful in all eases 
to pr,·,·,·nl the ferl iii zed O\'llm in l IH' 
uterus from altaehment or of normal dc
\'l'lop11wnt unl ii parturition OC'currPd. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Handling and transfer pro<'cdurcs pc·
taining to o\'a transplantation in the co., 
are di,-;t·usscd. 

Sixt ,•,•n nonsurgical transfers of boyi11,· 
ont result Pd in no pregnancies. Of the Ir, 
transfers made. only four of tlH' o,·a 11sl'rl 
\l'l're c011sidered to he normal. This numlwr 
i., inadequate lo 1·on<'l11dc that Slll't·essfqJ 
nonsurgical lransft.rs will not lH' made 11 
the future. 

Se,·l'n pregnancies were l'fl'ecled in ~-2 
,·m,·s. in whieh brel'ding was follmH·d i11 
fi\'l· da~·s hy uterine de-position of l,lo,11! 
,-;prum whieh had been flushed into a11rl 
re,·o,·ercd from th,· uterus of another cow. 
FivP pregnanei .. , result,•d in the Pight eo11, 
whi<'h were ins,·rumatPd with uleri1ll' 
flu,hings lo whi<'h penicillin had he,·11 
added. Two out of It inserumations n·
sulted in prPgnan<'ie, whPn pPnicillin w:1, 
omittt>d from lhP flushings. 

The results of thi, and other work in& 
,·ate that cerYirnl inten·cntion did n"t 
ah,·a~·s interrupt pregnanc~·. E\'idcnee pn·
,-;entcd points lo t ]H' addition of penieillin 
lo the transfer medium as a possible aid 
to nonsurgical l ransfers. 



Table 8. Nonsurgical ova transfers in the cow 

No. of ova 
Trial no. transferred Fertility 

2 

4-5 

4-5 

4-5 

2 

4-5 

4-5 

4-5 

2 

2 

'.E 

Doubtful 

Follicular ova 

Follicular 

Follicular 

Blastula stage 

Doubtful 

Follicular ova 

Follicular ova 

Follicular ova 

---- -- ----- -

16-32-cell stage 

16-32-cell stage 

Doubtful 

None dividing 
normally 

None dividing 
normally 

Egg 1-2 cell stage 

Egg 2 - Not dividing 

Transfer medium 

Ringer's Solution 

Follicular fluid 

Follicular fluid 

Follicular fluid 

Physiological saline 4t:;,~ 
PVP (polyvinylpryolidone) 
40% blood serum (24 
hours of age) 

Ringer's solution 

Follicular fluid 

Follicular fluid 

Follicular fluid 

Homologous 
blood serum 

Homologous 
b!ood serum 

Homologous 
blood serum 

Homologous 
blood serum 

Homologous 
blood serum 

Homologous 
blood serum 

Remarks 

Recipient and donor 5th day 
of cycle 

Recipient bred and trans
ferred into horn day 

Recipient bred and trans
ferred into horn day 3 

Recipient bred and trans
ferred into horn day 3 

Recipient in heat 3 days fol
lowing transfer and then not 
observed in heat for 70 days 

Recipient and donor 5th day 
of cycle 

Recipient bred and trans. 
£erred into uterine horn day 
3 of cycle 

Recipient bred and trans
ferred into uterine horn day 
3 of cycle 

Recipient bred and trans
ferred into uterine horn day 
4 of cycle 

Recipient in heat 2 days 
previous to donor; donor, 
5th day 

Recipient and donor 5th day 
of cycle 

Recipient 4th day of cycle 
donor 5th 

Donor and recipient 5th day 
of cycle. Eggs deposited with 
long pipette deep into uterine 
horn. 

Recipient 6th day of cycle. 
Eggs deposited as above. 

Recipient 6th day of cycle. 
Donor 5th. 



Table 9. The effect upon conception of luteal-phase cervical intervention and uterine depositi) 
of blood serum flushed into and recovered from the uterus of another cow 

I. With the addition of penicillin (1,000 units1 c.c. of serum) 

Trial no. Cow no. Date bred Date inserumated Results Comments 

Tl41 I /28 55 2 '2/55 Pregnancy Parturition, 11/6 155 

ESOO I /27 155 2 2,'55 Estrus, 2/20/55 

2/12/55 Estrus, 3/6 ·55 E799 2 8 55 

929 2 8155 2/12/55 Pregnancy Parturition, 11/16/55 
4 

3/16/55 3 '19 55 Pregnancy Parturition, 12 22/55 
5 Tl40 

6 ESOO 3; 16/55 3 '19 55 Estrus, 4/8/55 

7 1114 5i4 55 5. 9.155 Pregnancy Parturition, 2/6/56 

8 ESOI 4 55 5/9/55 Pregnancy Parturition, 1/27/ 5E 

14 E799 12, 27 /54 12 31, 54 Estrus, 1/17/55 
----------

JI. Without penicillin added to the serum deposited 

Comments 
Trial no. Cow no. Date bred Date inserumated Results 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

1114 9 20. 54 9 25 ·54 Estrus, 10/ 22 '54 

T4 9 '23. 54 9,128, 54 Pregnancy Parturition, 7 /7 1 55 

945 10. I 54 10 6 54 Estrus, 10/22/54 

T7 10;2 ·54 10 "6 54 Pregnancy Parturition, 7 /7,, 55 

Tl41 10 21 54 10, 28 54 Estrus, ll.'12/54 Pus from vagina, 11, 10 

945 10/22 54 10. 28 54 Estrus, 12/161 54 

Tl40 10 22. 54 10, 28; 54 Estrus, 12/7 54 

E797 11 17 ·54 II 20 54 Estrus, 12; 7 /54 

ESOO 11 ·22 54 11 27, 54 Estrus, I 3/55 

Tl40 12 7. 54 12 II 54 Estrus, J/15155 

Tl07 12111 54 12, 17 /54 Estrus, I /7. 55 

1114 12 12 -54 12, 17. 54 Estrus, 12,ill/54 

1113 12. 16. 54 12 21 54 Estrus, 1, 9/55 
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Part V. Use of the Biopsy Technique in Evaluating the 
Bovine Endometrium During Normal and Altered 

Estrous Cycles 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The uterus has been studied histologi
cally by many workers. Many of these 
studies have been made in an attempt to 
correlate certain histological pictures to 
a certain stage of the estrous cycle. In 
most cases, the tissue used in evaluation 
was obtained by sacrificing the animal. 
This limits, by reason of economy, the 
number of samples that can be obtained. 
The difference in histological sections stud
ied previously arose from differences in 
stage of cycle and differences between 
animals at the same stage of cycle. 
ft was the objective of the study that 
follows to attempt to establish a normal 
pattern of change in the endometrium 
from tissues obtained from the same ani
mal by the biopsy technique. A study was 
also made to ascertain the influence that 
progesterone recycling would have on the 
<'ndometrium. 

Marshall (9) divided the estrous cycle 
into four periods: rest, growth, destruc
tion, and recuperation. During growth, the 
,tromal cells multiplied and the mucosa 
increased slightly in thickness. Destruct10n 
eaused some of the epithelial cells to be 
torn off. The epithelium was renewed at 
this time, the congestion gradually di
minished, and the mucosa underwent a 
gradual shrinkage. Postestrous glandular 
hypertrophy was not definite, but other
wise the changes were suggestive of a 
recently initiated pregnancy. 

Murphey (11), in his study of the 
estrous cycle, stated that there were 
I.0th microscopic and macroscopic changes 
mnstantly taking place in the uterus. 
Another study by Murphey (12) also 
showed the continuous change taking place 
in the uterus. He maintained that height 
and pseudostratification may be explained 
hy volume changes in the mucosa, due to 
mngestion and edema. Zupp (19) made 
smears of the vestibular fluid in an at-
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tempt to correlate changes with the stages 
of the estrous cycle. An extensive study 
was made on 31 cows slaughtered at 
known stages of the sexual cycle to cor
relate changes in the vaginal mucosa to 
stages in the estrous cycle ( Cole, 4). This 
led to the conclusion that there is no 
marked cyclic change in the vagina of the 
bovine. Cole did, however, note the follow
ing uterine changes. Estrus and the first 
day postestrus were quite similar; from 
the second to the eighth days the glands 
were developing; and by the eighth day, 
there was a marked glandular hypertrophy. 
A very gradual regression from this peak 
of activity takes place from about the 
eighth day on. 

Weber et al. (16) made a more compre
hensive study of cyclic uterine changes. 
They found that the endometrial edema 
began during early pro-estrus and reached 
a maximum during the first day post
estrus near the time of ovulation. The 
height of the glandular epithelium in
creased, beginning at estrus, while the 
surface epilthelium decreased in height 
after this period. Caruncular areas re
mained intact but the intercaruncular 
areas had many sites of epithelial disrup
tion. Mitotic activity began during the 
first day postestrus prior to ovulation and 
continued beyond the second day. Asdell 
and co-workers (1) contributed further 
to the knowledge on the cyclic changes of 
the endometrium. They found the epi
thelial cells were tall during pro-estrus 
and estrus, were secreting actively at 
heat and the first day after heat, and were 
lowest on the second day after heat. After 
the second day, the cells increased in 
height throughout the cycle. It was 
thought that compression due to edema 
may have caused the elongation of the 
cells on the first day after heat. The ratio 
of the cell to nuclei length varied in an 
orderly manner throughout the cycle. The 
ratio was about four to one just before 



heat: this was n·du<·t·d lo about two lo one 
and ,·011ti1111l'd lo deneas<' for th<' n<'xt 
I 1n1 da>·s. TII(' ra I io tlw11 grad uall>· in
<'l'l'as,·cl I hro11gho11l I ilP J'('l!lai111kr of the 

JWriod. 
Till· q,itlwlial c·l'lls of an 01·ari,·<·lmnizcd 

!ll·if,·r wc·n, sl!lall and 11·,·r,· m·arl>· filll'd h>· 
<·rntrst· granular 1111C'ki. Estrog,·11s prodt!C'l'd 
larg,·r <·<·lls 1Yil h mon· ro111Hkd, fine!>· 
grannlar 111wl,·i. l'rogl'slerom· procl11el'cl tall 
t·l'lls with larg,·. ,·oar.st•!>· granular 1111clei. 
(h·ari,·<·tom>· n·d11<·l'cl tllP s1z,· of the 
gland.,. hut did 1101 pn·1·,·11t se<'relion. 
Estrogen <'nla rg,·d I l1<, glands and l he 
l11lll<'n, but l]l(' ammrnt of s,·,·rl'tion Yari,·cl 
whil,· the ,·,·ll-to-11w·l,·i ratio did not 
<·h:lllg<·. In so111<· trials with ,·.slrog,•n and 
progl'sl<·ronl' alone and togl'lll('r, al Yari-
011.s l<'Yl'ls i I app,·arl'cl l ha l gland 11lar 
growl h requin•cl holh horn10JH•s in prop<'r 
halane<'. In sonlP cases then• was 1·er>' 
littl,· change d11l' lo lrl'allllenl. 

\\',·eth and llerman (/1) made a hi,lo
logit-al aJHI hi.stochemical st 11d>· of the 
11l<·ri of s,·1·,·ral pr<'gnanl. 11011JH"<'g11ant, 
and recent l,1· part lll'ienl <'Oll'oi. I l was indi
<'a I eel that l l1Pn' was ,·er>· Ji Ille <'>·die 
change in the ,·11clrn11driulll. All !'ha11ges 
wen• very gTadual aJH! there wa.s 110 defi
nite period of regn·.s,;io11 during tlw <'yde. 

Foky and H,•e,·l' ((i) 11iade .som,• gt•n,·ral 
oh,wrvations 011 th,· C'hang<'s in l]l(' 11ler11s 
cl11ri11g el'rlai11 slag,•,; of the l',lrou, cyde. 
Th,·~· suggesll'cl t ha I l lw larg<•r gland, 
fo1111d in olcl,•r l'O\\',< and pregnant co11·s 
wl're i11dil'atil'l' of suh,tanlial si•,·relor~· 
al'li1·it,1· in lhe.se cases. 

11,•rril'k ( 7) utilized the hiop.s~· tcch-
11iq11,· in st11dyi11g· tlw n·pr()(lul'lil'l· tract. 
hut lilllited his .smm·,· of tis.,ul' to the 
<'<'l'Yix. \lilkr I //J) took s11,·cessil'l' biopsies 
of the 111l'rn, 11·ith an i11stl'lllll<'llt ,·special
ly ,lt-signl'd for taking hoYine l'ndol!lelrial 
,alllpl,·s. II,• n•pm·lt•d no injuries or hemor
rhag,· foll,ming· rn opl'rations. Ile reported 
that the surfal'l' epithelium 1\'as some
times d,·mtded by the hiops~· ll'clmique 
or by fixing and st•,·tioning. The castlike 
im·aginations of epitlH·lial ,·ells into the 
gland eaYit~· 1n·n· rl'ferred to a, artifacts 
rP,ulting from the technique. Ten Thije 
( U) . u,ing t lw Pmlometrial hiop,~· tech
nique. found that 11ian•s had le,s eYidence 

of inflannnalion than c·ows. The salllpl,, 
obtained were one c:m. long and one rnn1. 
thick. Brus (.J). \'er der Kaay, and T,·11 

Thije I/ 'i). and Kampellllacher (8) ltaH 
use<! the hiops>· technique in evaluati1,~ 
the ho,·in,• ulcru, primaril>· from a palho

logieal vie1qioinl. 
Donker (ii) dcyised an instrnmenl sim

ilar lo that of :\liller, and us<'d it lo ohta,u 
22 <'JHlonl('lrial sample,. ,\11 inslrume11t 
idcnlieal to that u,ed hy Donker was al.,11 
11.si•d I,~- \\'n·1m et al. ( 18) lo obtain tissu,·, 
for alkaline phosphata,e and glycogen di-
I rih11 lion studies in 01·aricclmnized co11 •. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Five of the animals u.s<'d in these e,
periments. E797, Ei!)8, E7!l9, E800, ,lllll 
E80 I. ,n·re grade llolsll'in heifers about 
t1\'0 years old. Th<'>' 11·,·n· purehased al a 
local auction as Yirgin heifers about a 
:·car old. J t was cliscoyered after t1111 
months that four of the five animals W<'l't' 
pn·gnant. Two of the animals were ahorl,·rl 
b~- the aclministralion of 20 mg. of di,·
t h~·lstilheslrol suhcutam·ousl>· every otl1t'l' 
day. This oee111Tcd nine da:·s followi11~ 
th<· initial injection and after a total ol 
80 mg. of dieth>·stilheslrol had been arl
mini.s!Pred. A third animal received till' 
same treatment. hut aborted 15 days fol
lowing tlw initial injection. A fourth :rni
mal received ~O mg. of diethylstilbeslr11l 
en·r:· other day for five injections. fol. 
lo11·cd h~· :JO mg. e\'C'ry other day for l]ll'I'<' 
injel'lions. She ahorle<l 21 days followi11~ 
the final injection and after a total 111 
I no mg. of diethybtilhestrol had hC'<'ll ail
minisll'red. Tlw aborted feti ,n•re judg,·rl 
to he about four months of age. All ani
mals n·s111ned regular <':Tics quite prompt
ly and ll'l're normal as determined '': 
n•etal palpation. Xo biopsies wen• tak,·u 
from the,e animal, until there had I" .'ll 

at lea.st six normal cycles. One other ani
mal. _\69. 11·as a c·my that had been onll'itT
tomized about one year prl'\·ious a.- " 
amturC' C'OII'. E7'28 1\'as a purebred Holstl'ill 
with a normal reproductive' history ,111 11 
11-as normal a., ch-lermined hy rectal palpa· 

lion. 
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Fig. 3. Disassembled biopsy instrument and speculum used in the biopsy operations. 

The progesterone for synchronization 
was administered subcuteaneously in the 
region just behind an elbow or shoulder, 
using corn oil as the solvent. The tech
nique was as described in the section on 
synchronization. 

The endometrial biopsies were taken 
with the instrument shown in figure 3. 
When not in use, the instrument was 
stored in a chemical sterilizing solution 
('Omposed of the following: 40 gms. of 
~a,CO,, 40 gms. of NaNO,, one gallon of 
distilled water to which was added 40 cc. 
(If a 10 percent solution of Zephiran. The 
instrument was always rinsed with sterile 
distilled water before being used. An arti
ficial insemination speculum was altered 
hy removing a strip one-half inch wide 
along one side. This allowed the speculum 
to be removed from the vagina without 
removing the biopsy instrument. In pre
paring the cow for the biopsy operation, 
the rectum was cleaned of· feces and the 
\ ulva and adjacent regions were wiped as 
clean as possible with paper towels. The 
speculum, which was previously rinsed in 
iO percent alcohol solution, was lubricated 
11·ith glycerol and inserted into the vagina 
up to the cervix. The biopsy instrument 
\\'as then carefully introduced, avoiding as 
much as possible any contact with any 
part except the cervix. After the instru
ment had been inserted into the cervix, 
the speculum was withdrawn. Rectal ma
nipulations were continued until the in
s1 rument was in the proper place in the 
desired horn of the uterus. The inner sec
tion of the instrument was then withdrawn 
a little to allow the uterine tissue to go 
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into the opening in the outer section. The 
inner section was then turned and pushed 
in to cut off the tissue in the opening. 
After the tissue was free, the instrument 
was withdrawn and the tissue carefully re
moved with a pair of fine forceps and 
placed direcly into the fixative. The tissue 
sample was usually about 10 to 15 mm. 
long and 3 to .5 mm. in diameter. 

The fixative used was Helly's (Baker, 
2) . The stock solution was stored in the 
refrigerator and the tissue was fixed either 
in the refrigerator or at room temperature. 
The procedure used in the remainder of 
the histological technique was as follows: 
The tissues were fixed for 24 hours, rinsed 
in distilled water, and then dehydrated in 
dioxan. The tissues were then imbedded 
in Altmann's mixture (Baker, 2) in a 
vacuum-embedding apparatus. 

The tissues were sectioned by a micro
tome at six microns thickness. The tissue 
sections were floated on a warm albumin 
solution bath. The best-appearing ones 
were then fixed on a glass slide and 
stained in Weber's modification of Shorr's 
triple stain (Weber, 15). Usually, six to 
eight serial sections were included on each 
slide. After an initial survey to ascertain 
the plane at which the sections were taken, 
there were six or seven slides made of 
each tissue sample. 

Examinations of the sections were made 
by the senior author, and extended over 
a period of less than two weeks to mini
mize the differences in subjective observa
tions which might arise from observations 
being made over a long time interval. The 
slides were numbered as they were made, 



and tlw l'ard 011 whi<'h \\·ere n·<·orded lhe 
ol,si·J'\·at io11,; for ea!'h ,lidc wa, c·cHkd. ,o 
that it 1rn., 110( k11011·11 at ti!(' tillll' of 
c·xa111i11atio11 11·hat tl1t· ,011rc·c· of thl' ti.ss11e 
11·a,. Tilt' .,lid,·., 11·,·rc· lllix,·d and th,· c·xallli-
11atio11., \\·c•rc• 111ad,· i11 JH> partic·11lar ordc·r. 
.,o tl,at hias wa., recl11c·<·cl. Thl' rqil'al
al,ilit.,· of oh.st·J'\·atio11, 1rn., dw!'kt·d l,y 
lllaki11g ra11clolll cl11pli .. at,· oh., .. rvation, on 
111 .,lid,·., a11cl t l1t·11 c·olllpari11g r<'adi11gs. 
Tllt'r1· 1rn., a high cl,·gr,·1· of rqicatal,ilit~· 
1·1·1·11 on tl11· s11hj,·c·tin· 11H·ast1J'l'IIH'llts, and 
til<'l't' \\·c·rc· al1110,t ick11ti!'al n•adi11gs 011 
ad11al dista1H·1· 111t·as11n·11H·11t,. so il was 
f,,Jt that the ohs<'J'\·ation., 11·1°l't' reasonal,ly 
a,·,·11ral<' and !'011ld he d,•pc·n,kd 011 as 
hl'i11g repeatable. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Thl'rl' art' a total of IHI sl'para(!' hiop.,y 
. ,a111pl,•., that 1Yill I," <'<msi,krl'd in t hi., 
study. Tl1t·S<' ,n·r,· tak,·11 fro111 s,·n·11 dif
fc'l'l'lll ,·mys at all .,lagl'.S of th,• estrous 
"yd,·. I II rnost c·as,·s. the st 11di,•s 011 an 
i11diYid11al a11i111al ,n·n· i11itiatc·d at or 11l'ar 
ll('al, to rnak,• it ,·asit',l to lllak,· thl' initial 
,·11tratH'<' through the ,·,·n·ix with thl' l,i
op.,y inst l'lllll!'lll. Aftl'r a lit tit' <'XJll'ri,•1!('<' 
had IH·,·11 g·ai11t'd, tl11°l't' \\'<'l'l' relatin·h· f,·11· 
i11sta1Jl·1·s i11 11 hi!'h it ,rn., irnpossil;le to 
gain ('nlratH't' lo tlw ult·rus. rcg-ardless of 

th!' stag,· of "Y"k. 111 th!' !'asl's in \\·hil'h 
,·1!l r~· \\·a., 110( s11c·c·,·.,sful. th,· biopsy was 
allt'rnpl<'d th!' nl'xt da~--

Th<' t,•,·h11iq111• prt·Yiousl~- ,iPs!'rilll'd \Yas 
"·"·d i11 all !'asi·.,. Th<' usual pro,·,·durl' \\·as 
to obtain a hiops~· .,alllpl,· c·n•ry olhl'r da~
for "'"' c·olllpil'l<' ,·yd<': th,•n dmi11g ti"• 
portion of thl' till!(' i11 whil'h prngc·slernne 
,ms gin·11. th,• intl'rnd het\\·,·,·11 hiopsi<·s 
was solll!'l i11!(•s kngt hl'11l'd to t hrel' or four 
days, sinl'<' it was hl'li<·1·l'd that the l'hange, 
would 11ol h,• rapid under c·o11sta11t t n•at-
111('11(. Ti"u" sa111plP, \\·c·n· takl'n from 
altl'rnal<' 11ti·ri11l' horns. This res11ltetl in 
a biopsy sa111ple hl'ing taken ,•n•ry fomth 
day fro111 a ,ingle horn .. \tte111pts were 
mad,· lo altl'r the places fro111 which the 
.,a111ples 1n'l'l' taken h~- Y,n~·ing the dis
taIH'<' of the sa111pl,• site fro111 the o, uteri. 
and also taking sa111plPs from different 
planes such as dorsal. n•ntral. and the two 
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lalPral surfaces. This was done to a\'011 
as much as possible, sampling from lJ,. 
:--arne area. or so near a recent san1pl 1 • 

,ite that the tissue might lrn,·,· \wen a:'
fcdPd hy the previous biopsy operation. 

The operation itself usuall~· caused 110 
evidc11t disc·omfort lo the animal. Aft,·r 
tlw animal:; beC'amP ac<'uslomcd to regular 
re<'lal palpation. the cntirP procPduro· 
could ll!' <'arricd oul whilP the animal !'O'l
ti1nwd to ,•at or rnminale. Xo rC'strai11t 
other than tlw usual harn stanchion w:i, 
usl'd. 111 some cases, especiall~- with tl11· 
ovaricctomizl'd cow, there was a slig1,t 
show of hlood al tlw ntlva the day follow
ing the operation. This was not a regular 
or nsual or·cu1Tence, nor was there a11,· 
,·,·id,•nc·,· that it distur!lC'cl the animal. .\t 
thl' tin1t• at which the sample was acluall)' 
,·11 l fro111 the· u leru.,, often a strand or brn 
of tiss11p was not completely sevncd. 
\Yhl'n the hiop.,~' instrnment was removed . 
t hc•sc• strands were lorn. Al this time tlw 
animal 11,uall~- exhibited some discomfort 
I,~- 1d1at might he lermPd flinching, step
ping arn1md, and switching her tail. Thi, 
i11di<'all'., the possibility that there arl' 
st reteh or 1n·,•ss11n'-scnsilive nen·e ending., 
i11 the uterus. 

From the limited munber of estrou., 
c·,·clcs that \\·ere coincidental to, and im-
111Pdia tely follm,·ing· a series of biopsies, it 
is indil'atecl thal the taking of the biopsil', 
had no appreciable effect on the IC'ngth of 
tht' c·slrous cyde (table IO). 

Table 10. Estrous cycle lengths during the time 
biopsies were performed 

------

Cow Le~gth o! __cy~les in day_s 

ESOO 24 
EBO! 26 21 
E728 22 18 
E799 19 23 
E797 21 22 
E798 21 

··----------

Om' animal. Ei'.?8. was subjected to 19 
hiopsil's. taken eYery othPr day. ShC' wa, 
slaughtered on the fifth day of the cycle. 
-18 hours after the last biopsy sample mi' 
taken. Till' uterus 11·as remo,·ed and ex
amined. and photographs taken. Thrrc 
was a ,light noninflamed wound at till' 
site of the last operation. There ,ms no 



e\'iclellee of all~· sC'ar tissu<' from all~· of 
th<' pn·\·ious operatiolls, nor was it pos
sihk to distillg-uish the sill' of the biopsy 
11pl'ratio11 !J(i hours prior to slaug·hter froll1 
ally of the othPr hiops~· sill's (figure I). 
EaC'h opPration ldt a hare!~· 1wrc·Pptihle 
dimple in th<· ull'rirn· surfaC'<'. If it had not 
ill'<'ll knowll that biopsies had heen mad<' 
and the loC"ation known, the sC'ars would 
11ot have heen n·<·og-lliz,·d, l'\Tll aft,·1· a 
<"ritiC"al examillatioll. This indiC'ales a re-
111arkahle n·c·1qwralive pm,·ff of the uterus, 
·Ille! also how lilt!<' pffrd the op,·ralioll 
liacl Oil the ulerus as a whok. 

Ther<' wl're l\rn <·as.·s. E, O!J and E7!l,. 
1d1iC'h dt'\'l'lopt'cl a cil'll'l'lahk utt'ri1}(' ill
kt'lioll al ti}(' ti111t' at \1·hid1 ti}(' hiopsi,·, 
\n·n· takl'll .. \ ]HIS di.,C'harg-l' from tlH' ,·,·r
,·ix wa., seen on t IH' \'ag-inal sp,·,·1il11m from 
E7!l!J, the most .st·v,·n· C':tst'. Tl}('I'<' wa., also 
PvidPllt'<' of pus Oil th,· hiops~· inst rtlllH'llt 
alld LI}(' ti.ssu,· .,amp!<'. Thi., was first 
noliC'<'d al lhl' t11·,·nty-.,l'C'Ond hiops~· op<'r
alioll. This oh.,<'n·at ion l'ollowt'd a p<'riod 
of prog-est,·rollt' adrnillist rnt ioll for rc·t·y
<·ling- and happ<'llt'd lo IH' thl' sampk 
\\·hi<·h \1·as lo ha \'e lwl'll th,· last .,am pl,· 
takl'n: 110 n1<m· hiopsil's \1·<·rc· tak,·11. Tlw 

Fig. 4. Uterus of animal slaughtered 48 hours after the last of 19 biopsies had been taken. 
/.rrow indicates site of last biopsy.I 
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Fig. 5. Biopsy animal; uterus of animal 799. 

animal .,11li.,!'qu,·nt I~- n·,·o\Trl'd 1mev,·11t
f111l~-. ,·ontinu<'d lo han· 1·yl'i<'s of normal 
kngt h. and has lll'l'll used in ol hl'r <'Xp<'ri-
111,·111., si111·,·. E,n, had slight ,·vid<'H<'<' of 
p~·omPlra. a11d th<' lllll<"l!S follm,·ing a hi
op.,~- op<'ra t ion did .,ho\\' sonH' evid,·nc,· 
of pus. This \\'as l h,· sixll'Pnl h hiops~· a11d 
wa., following a proge:-.tPro11c re<'yeling 
t n•a l lll<'ll l. I l \ms l ]It' last hi ops~· ,c]H,d
ukd. so 110 furl hl'r hiopsi,·s \\'l'r<' per
form!'d. This animal n·,·on·red lllll'\"l'llt
full~- a11d \\'as 11.,ed in sl!hs<'qll<'llt ,·xperi
llH'nls. Both ,·ast's of ut,•rinl' i11frctio11 
follmn'd progest<'l"Oll<' trealllll'llt. This 
wol!ld t,•rnl to sl!listantialt• other work. 
\,·hil'h indicated the ull'rlls was most sus
<·eptihll' lo inft.dion \\'h,•n suhj!'ded lo the 
infhH'll<'<' of <'it her ,·xogl'nm1s or endog!'nous 
prngeslernne. llmH'\"<'r. thl'r<' \\·as 110 dif
fl'l'<'ll<'<' rl'adil~- ,kt<'l'l<'d in the biopsies 
takl'H at this lime as ,·ompared to ollH'rs. 

The two animals lll<'ntio11ed ahon' wen• 
hot h slaughll'rl'd in a suhsequl'nt experi
nwnt. Th" uteri \\Tl'<' examined and failed 
to l'<'n'al any sill' of hiopsil's. The uterus 
of E,!l!) is sho\\'11 in figun' ., and that 
of E,n, in figml' (i. EHOO was also slaugh
tered in a later experime11t and no en
dene<' of hiopsil'., taken \Vas found. One 

of the ,·m\·s. EHOI, was suhsequen:ly hre, 
and cah-l'd normally . 

.\;",!). \\·hich \\as ovarieelolllizl'd, d<' 
n·loJH'd a \·aginal i11ft.ctio11 coi11cidl'nt1il 
\\·ith a sl'\'l'I'<' casl' of mastilis dllring th,· 
p<'riod in which hiopsiPs wl're l)('ing pe1-
fornH·d. Till' st'\Trity of the vaginal i1 -
f,·dion paralleled thP sevl'rit~- of lhl' ma,.
t iti., and both diminished at the same tinw. 
The hiops_\· opPratiou., \\"l'r<' ,·onlinued dm
ing tl1<· vagi11al infl'e!ion and thl'r<' w1, 
no l'vidl'nce that th<' uterus h,·,·a111P i11-
frl'lt·d. Till' ull'rns 11en·r he,·anH· s\\'oll,·11 
or inflam!'d. the hiops~· salllples rdainl'd 
th,· sallll' charact,•r. and t her<· \H'rt' JH'\'<'l' 

any ollH'r t·\·id,·nces of ul<'rim• infrdicn 
:\,,H had lll'<'ll trl'alt·d with didhylstil
lH'sl rol and proge.,terone, alone and ;11 
comhination. It was given 10 mg. of 
dil'lhyltsillll'strol ,·n·r~· other da~· duri11g 
th<' tim<' of tn·at!llent. l'rogi•slc·rom· ,\·;1, 

ginn al the len·l of ;;o lllg. per da~·- Tl1<· 
t·omhination of tlll's<' t\Hl lcn,ls was gi\·1·11 
as th<' combination lrealnwnt. Tlll're \\';\' 
no t·\·idPn<·e that the uterus was chang·,·d 
b~- an~· of the treatments as con<·Prns it, 
rPsislan,·e to infrl'lion. 

:\lthollgh atll'mpls Wl'l"l' made to p<r
form the hiops~· opt•rations undPr as asPp-
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Fig. 7. Biopsy section found listed in table 11. (50X) 

tic conditions as possible, it was practically 
impossible to enter the uterus, with an 
instrument under the conditions described, 
without introducing infection. In view of 
this and the reports of other workers on 
the lowered resistance to infection of the 
progestational uterus, it would seem likely 
that more evidence of infection should 
have resulted. \Vrenn and Sykes, who have 
used the same instrument, stated privately 
that they found no difficulties in perform
ing the operations nor did they, in any de
tectable manner, affect the uterus. They 
had had no infection due- to the biopsy 
operation. 

The histological evaluation of the 
changes in the endometrium was subjec
tive except for measuring epithelial height. 
All other evaluations were based on a 
scale of 0-5, 0 the least and 5 the highest. 

All evaluations of a single section were 
rPcorded on a card. The evaluations were 
as follows: surface epithelial height, ac
tivity of the surface epithelium, ratio of 
the height of the gland epithelial cells to 
the nucleus, over-all gland activity, gland 
lnmen size, amount of cellular debris found 
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in the gland lumen, amount of edema, 
number of mitoses per section, and other 
details. Examples of over-all evaluation 
can be seen by examining table 11 and 
figures 7, 8, 9, and IO. Grades from indi
vidual biopsies were averaged to obtain 
a number for graphing, as seen in the 
accompanying graphs.11 There are many 
variations in the number of samples that 
went into a final average grade. Some of 
the averages contained very few numbers, 
so they tended to vary widely from the 
over-all mean (graph I). 

Progesterone administration for recycling 
was always initiated after the fourteenth 
day of the cycle. The biopsies taken during 
progesterone administration were not re
corded as part of the regular cycle. There 
were comparatively fewer samples that 
made up each average after the fourteenth 
day of the cycle, with the result that there 
was more variation shown in that stage of 
the cycle. 

11 All graphs referred to in this text will be 
found in the Appendix. 
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Fig. 8. Biopsy section found listed in table 11. 150X I 
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Fig. 9. Biopsy section found listed in table 11. l50XI 



Fig. 10. Biopsy section found listed in table 11. i l 80X I 

The surfaee epithelial hcighl was nH·a.,-
1 n·d in microns hy means of a <"alihraled 
,._,·,·pil'!'e miC"romcler al a magnili,·alion of 
!JIIIIX. using an oil-immersion ohj,·<"li\"!·. 
Tl"· :ll'ti\·ity grad!• was bast·d op sizl' and 
,,iape of Cl'lls. staining of nu!·l"i and <'.ells, 
1·,·id!'ncc of diYi.,ion, and adin· se<"n·lion. 
!'or exampk, a sl'dion with round pl11111p 
, ·IL, and n·ry light-staining 1111eki ,1 a., 
1101l'd as a!'li\·c (figure 11), whik a s<·dion 
, .. ii h d!'g!•nerale eclls and dark !lJl('ll'i was 
11,,l,·d as relaliYely inadive (ligurl' 1'2). 

The glancl nucleus-to-<"!'11 ralio was 
l,:1q•d on an l'stimale of the ratio of the 
I, ngth of the gland Ppithelial <"ell to th .. 
lii1d,•11s height. There ,n·re variations in 
I 1,· ratio from one area to another. hut 
a,, effort was made to put a representative 
~.-.11lc on a particular section hy ohsen·ing 
a,l gland areas and coming lo a single <"On-
1·[q,io11. Gland activity was rated in the 
'' lllc way as the surface epithelial activity; 
ll,at is, cell size and shape, and nucleus 
,i,'.t', shape, and staining. The amount of 
u llular debris was rated on the total 
a:i1ount of degenerate nuclei and other 
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dark sla1nl!lg 1nal,·rial found in l he gland 
I1111H'll. In this c·:L...;t• again, an t•.-.;ti111alt· was 
111a1k afll'r ob.st·n·ing all gland areas. 

Table I I. Samples of ratings given to certain 
uterine biopsy sections 

Figure number 7 8 ID 
Biopsy number 167 129 130 158 
Day of cycle 2 17 II 
Surface ~pithelial heigh! 

in microns 18 20 20 18 
Surface epithelial activity 3 0 
Gland cell to nucleus 

height ratio 1.75 1.25 1.75 2.50 
Gland activity 3 3 
Gland debris 4 I 
Gland secretion 2 4 
Gland lumen size 2 3 4 
Cell concentration 2 2 4 
Number of mitoses 0 0 0 

* 4th day post progesterone. 

The scerction grade ,uts based on the 
amou11t of clear globular substance found 
in the lumen of the glands. This globular 
mal!-rial appeared to be the normal secre
tory material of the uterine glands /figure 
11) . The gland lumen size would be in-



Fig. 11. Uterine gland showing a relatively high degree of activity. I 730X I 
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Fig. 12. Uterine gland showing a relatively low degree of activity. ( 730X I 
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Fig. 13. Uterine gland showing two miotic figures which are indicated by arrows. 1730X) 

lluPnecd by th,· arnounl of dl'bris and 
, 'l'l"Plion found in it. In addition lo this. 
I 1,· luml'!l size \'aril'cl rnon• lhan l'ould I,<' 
a ·,·otmled for on lhe basis of stainahl,· 
rl,·hris or st·erl'lion (figme 8). It would 
-"'<'Ill logi<"al thal the gland had bP,·11 
, rdehl'd by sornething, posihly fluid, that 
11 a., remoyed by the fixing all(] staining 
111·oc·Pd11rcs. It is indic-atl'cl lhal lhe glands 
a··,· st retchl'cl 1d1l'n ealled upon lo ae,·orn-
11,odate a largl'r Y<>lum,· than is lhc usual 
r·.1.,,•. This is cvid,.need ll\· Lhl' rnuch 
ll1ill11Pr gland walls of lhost: glands that 
a·,· distended by debris or sec-rl'tion. 

l-:d<'n11t was graded by estimating lhe 
,·,·II density in the endometrium n,•aresl 
11"· surface epithcliurn. TIH' numerical 
~ -,,de was in,·erse lo the density of the 
<···Ii,. The rating 11·as limited to that sec
ti,,11 of the endomelrium. since it was 
fc1111d that the art'a m•arest the myome
lrium did not \'at'\' so markcdh·. 

The mitotic fig;1re rating is \ased on an 
a, I ,1a] count of the mitotic figures found 
i1, the gland or surface epithelium of a 
'' ,·tion. There is the possibility that some 
111itotic figures might ha\'e been missed, 
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c·o11s,·q11,·11tl~· till' rating is only a rl'lativ,· 
i11dimtio11 of cellular divi.,ion (fig11n· I !l). 

Anotlll'r obs,·n·alion l hat was rnade 
c·oneerns thl' lo.,s of I h,· .,11rfa,-,. ,·pit ill'li11111 
prior to ,·xarnination. It. is nol known 
whl'tlwr th,· loss of <·pilhl'li11rn oc,c11rr<'d 
in the sarnpling Opl'ration, in fixing, or in 
lhl' .staining Jll'O<·<'d11r<'. or whl'lher it was 
nol JH't•s,·nl al the linH· tlw hiop.\\' was 
takl'n (figun· I!). Tlw .,11rfa,·t· <'pillH·li11m 
11·a., <·ornpletl'l~- ahst·ril in those sl'elions in 
1d1i,-h the !wight mis not re,·ord,·d. ll was 
indi,·att·d, from lhl' 1111111l)('r of oee1u-re1Hces 
of those sPdions without surfaee q,i
Lh,.Ji11n1. that the ,mfaee q,itlu·li11rn was 
mon· adll('rPnt from ahoul the seventh 
thro11gh t ht· ll'n th day, and Jwrhaps for 
evt·n longer in most cases ( graph l) . This 
would indicate that when the uter11s is 
u11der the influence of prngPslernne and 
while it \\'011ld normally he called upon lo 
supply the demands of the fertilized ovurn, 
it is most likely to ha\'e an intad epi
thelium. 

The few sections that were taken after 
cessation of progesterone administration 
and prior to occurrence of heat are not 



i1l('li1d .. ,L sin .. ,· 1101 hi11g difl'en·11t was ob
.sc·n·ed in tll<'m 11or do tll<'y logieally fit 
i11to .. ither th<' 11ornial <'Ye!<' rnt<'gory or 
thl' prog<'slc·ro11,· trc•atmenl !'alegory. 

'I'll<' rat i11gs for a si11glc animal were ar
rang<'d acTordi11g lo th,· stage of the c,n,le. 
and ohsl'rvat io11 mad<' to 1101<' I r<'nds. 
'l'h<'r<' was so m1wh variatio11 from one 
.sample· to another and from 011e da~- to 
a11ot lwr in a11y on,· ,·valuation grade that 
it was impossihk to denote lrr11ds in a 
si11glc rati11g in a single animal. 

:\II sa111pk.s of all tlw ,·ows W<'r<' group<'d 
a,·,·ording to dal<' of c·~·cl,· all(l a,·,•ragt'd. 
Tlw data for eaeh i11dividual eriterion 
whi<'h was utilizl'd to ,·valuate the <'ndo-
11ll'lrium is JH'1•s1·11ted in a seri,·s of gTaphs 
(graphs I through I!). Du<' lo th,· great 
Yariation in th{' data HO g-rt'al sig·nifi(·an(·e 

<'all he atlal'lwd to tr!'nd, whi!'h ,·,·rlai11 
ol' the graph, sugg,·st. It appears from 
graph :l that th,· ratio of !'ell !!'11gth lo 
mwll'ous length in thl' gla11dular epithelium 
i1l('rl'asc·d duri11g the fir.st half and then 
d,·,·r<·a,«·d i11 th,· remainder of the e~·..Ie. 

:\leasur<·menh of <'pithelial lH·ight ,·aril'd 
as 111uc·li a:-- -10 nti('ron,..; in sotllt' cast's when 

the 11H·asuremenls were taken only ,1 
mierons apart (figure 15). This was , 
pecially true in those cases in which t ,,. 
ult·rus was most rapidly changing. Sm"' 
arl'as sel'ml'd to develop faster than other,. 
:\lra.sur<'ments were made of the lc,w,·,t 
intact group of <'pithelial cells, a11d 1111 
effort was made lo average or selrrt a 
repres<'ntalive height. The surface P ,1-
t helial hl'ighl was quite clear cut and u·11-
l'orm in most. but 11ot all. rases. The sm
l'ace epithelial height did nol follow a11! 
definil<' pall<'rn in this study, as indieat,·d 
in graph L 

The data suggest (graphs (i and 7) !Lat 
I hP dehris and sccrelio11 accumulated i11 
th<' h1m,·n at the time wh<'n the gland""' 
the Jc.a,! adivP was discharged in tlw 
Parl,v stag,·s of adivity during the peri11d 
following estrus. 

Logic·ally. sPnetion of the glands would 
he at a maximum at the time the fertifocd 
o,·um would need nourishment. Since tlw 
o,·11m dot's not rea!'h the uterus for fom 
or five days after heat. it is logical tl1al 
utPrine gland adiYily would be grad11ally 
inc-n'a,ing fr(lm heat onward, and that tlw 

Fig. 14. Uterine section from which the surface epithelium was partially removed. ( 180XI 



Fig. 15. Uterine section showing high degree of variability in epithelial height. I 180X) 

111,Tinc e~·cle of aetivit~· would lag- behind 
Iii-· on1rian C'Y<'l<· h~· about four or fin) 
d:11·.,. The gland aetivit~· rating sug-gested 
ti, s lr£'1Hl (graph 2). During progesterone 
Ir, al111ent th£' activity secrned lo he quite 
!111:. 

l'l,e signifiC'ance of the oc<·u1T<'IH'<' of 
d,· ~l'Ill'rale nuclear material in the gland 
l1111H·n is not und<·rstood. Tlw only men
li,,n of it in the literature indiC'ales that 
It is an artifact brought on h~· the method 
of sampling. This does not s<·<·m lo he 
1·11 ir,·l~· true in vie\\· of the cyelic nature 
of tl,e quantit~· found in the gland lumina, 
ii., quite unin•rsal 0C'eu1-re1H·<·. and its 
1·!1:,raderistic appearanC'<'. fn many cases 
1111 nuclei were arranged in an order!~· 
f:i,liion. much as if a group of eells had 
111·,·11 pushed out at the same time (figure 
Iii This nuclear debris had the staining 
pr«p1·rties and general appearance of the 
i11, 1 i in-. degenerate gland epithelial cells 
h 1:tl especiall~· in the basal region in the 
la!,-r .stages of the estrous cvcle. From this 
it LS strong!~· indicated that the gland 
•·pi helial cells ,,·ere the source of the 
'''" !ear debris found in the gland lurnina. 

Tii<· surface epithelial activity rating 
1 ,11i,·d so much that no trend could be 
'"'' ('rl. and so no conclusions can be ar-

.>H 

rin·cl at ex<·,.pl that the pidur,· was quite 
variable ( graph ,; ) . 

1 n some C'as,•.,, t hC' s<·r·r<'l ion from the 
surfar·,· q>ithelial C'ells was quite obvious 
ancl n·sem bll'cl goblet cell type of seen·! ion 
(figure 17). It appeared that c<'ll r!Pnsily 
in th,· upp,·r cndmn<'trium was low<'st al 
the time wlwn th,· ov<'r-all adivily of tlw 
utcrns "·as al a rnaxi111111n (graph fl). The 
proximity oft hl' biopsy sample lo a r·arn11-
eular area 110 doubt infl111'1JC'<'d the varia
tion of tiss!ll' sa111plcs, based 011 t'Cllular 
rlPnsity. a., thl' great,·sl ,!Pnsity of r·ells 
was ohsnvl'cl 1war the earu11e11les i11 t hi, 
<·rnlomdriurn. 

The 1111mher of mitotic /igmes was 
thought to indica t,· the activity in the 
sPdion being r•xami1ll'd. Tlll'rc wi,n, 110 
111itotie figures found after the l\n·lfth da~· 
of th<· ,·~·r·k· nor cluri11g progesterone treat
ment. There 1n1., 1w rwak ohs,·rved d11ri11g 
the first 12 rla~·s of the r·.n,le, hut lill'rt' 
,1·as active eel! clivisio11 during the first 
half of the estrous cyele. When mitotir· 
fig-ures ,1·(·n· found. tlw epith,·lial cdls of 
both the surface and the glands 11·en· 
usually <iuite round, pl11mp, light staining. 
ancl had the appearance of being quite 
~·oung. Tlw t'ndometrimn, lafrr in the 
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Fig. 16. Uterine section in which the glands show accumulation of nuclear debris, some regular! 
arranged. I 165X I 

Fig. 17. Uterine surface epithelium showing evidence of secretion emerging from surface. i730X 
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,·slrnus c~·elc and during progl'sll'ronc 
i rl'alml'nl. did not havl' this tnw of l'l'll. 

Trl'alnH·nt with progesterone in syn
lmmiza t ion of t hl' l'sl rous ('>'l'il's did not 
·,•111 to altt·r thl' histology of tll{' 11lt•rt1s 

I 0111 that of th,· normal lull'al phasl'. Thl' 
1.,11al ('hang,·s in lhl' l'ndorndriurn that 
11 '('lllTl'd al llt·at did not 0<·<·11r during 
p•·ogl'sl,·rorn· lrealnlt·nt. hut did o,·,·1ll' at 
li1t· lirn,· of h(·at following t·t·.ssation of 
p•·ogl'slt·ront• lrl'alrnl'nl. ,\ltho11gh tlH·n· 
11('l't' only a lirnitl'd n11n1hcr of <'OJH]lari.,oH., 
h,•l11·l't'n normal c·.,Tks and t·.n·ll's follow
i1 g progest,•ront• lrl'alllll'Hl. tlw two did 
11,,t st'l'lll to difl'l'r. Follm,·ing prog,·slt·ro11l' 
r< ,·>·,·ling. rnitoti(' figurl's \\"('}'(' found and 
I Ill' ,eerl'lion and 1111('kar dl'hris dt•c·l't·:1.,,·d. 
Tlw o,·l'r-all a('ti,·it.,· int'reasl'd. \\·hit·h i., 
f1 rlllt·r i11dit'ation of the nornialt'y of tlw 
".,·,·I,· fol1011·ing progl'sl<·rmw l rl'al 111,·nt 
I lig"llJ'(' 7). 

Thl' hiop.s,,· .,a111ph-., frnlll tlw m·ari-
1·, to111iz,·d ,·m,· (graphs 10. 11. I'.!. J:l. and 
I,·). ,,·hilt· sh,· was unll't·all'd, had a ,·,·ry 
II i11 layl'r of l'lldmnl'lriulll. :\ larg,· sl'dion 
,,1 111>·ollll'l ri lllll was r<'lllon·, I with t hl' 
li-s11,· at tlw lillll' of .,a111pli11g in 11t•arl>· 

,·very l'asl'. The gross appl'araHt·t· of t hl' 
tissue ,salllpks 11·as qHit,· diffl'rl'11l frolll 

that of Hor111al <'O\\'s. Thl' .,nrfa,·,· was 
hard. roHgh. and \\·hit,·. a., oppo.si·d lo t hl' 
pink. s1Hool h app,·aran,·,· of 11or1nal ,·1Hlo-
111PI ri111n. Th,· .surl'at'l' q,il lwliulll \\'as c·on
si.,lt·nt ly ,p1it,· i11t:l('I, inadin·. and n·r.v 

low i11 llt·ight. Th,. t'l'll ,·on,·,·nlratio11 in 
thl' l'lHiollldrinlll r,·n1ai1lt·d v,·ry high and 
did m,t ,·hang,· 1fig11rl' 18). 

Trrnl111,·nt \\'ith 10 lllg. of cli,·thylslil
lwsl rol ,·,·,·r>· ol h,·r cla,,· did not bring 

ahoHl all>' lllark,·d ,·hang,· in lht· hi.,tologi
rnl pil'lllrl' (figlll'<' l!J). Tlw 11ll'l'IJ.s \\'as 
1·,·ry flal'l'icl. n·ry thin 11·alll'd. and \\':ts 1101 
111olik. as d,·t,·n11i1l<'cl h.,· l't·,·tal palpation. 

.\cl111inisl rat ion of cli,·t hylst illw.,t ml did 
not t·ha11g,· dl'll'dably an>· of tilt· l'har
:l('t,·ri.,ti,·.s .stHdi,·d. Tll<' acln1ini.,tration of 
prng<·sll'l'Oll<' clicl 1101 bring· aho11t any cl,,_ 
l,·ctalil,· ,·hang,·, in Pitlwr th,· gl'O.s., or 
lllil'l'O.si·opic· analollly ol' tlw 1it,·n1., (fig11l't· 

'20). '.\l'itlwr \\'a., tlw 111otilit,v palll'l'II 
altPr,·d .. \ ('0111binatio11 of 10 1ng. ol' cli,·
thylstillw,trol ,·,·,·ry oth,·r clay and ;ii) mg. 
of pl'Og<·.,t,·l'011,· pl'!' cla.,· did ,s,·,·111 to t·a11.s,· 

Fig. 18. Uterine section from ovariectomized animol. Control. I 180XI 
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Fig. 19. Uterine section from ovariectomized animal. Diethylstilbestrol treated. I 180X I 

Fig. 20. Uterine section from ovariectomized animal. Progesterone treated. ( 180XI 



rn 1nercasc of acli\'ily of thl' uterus. Thl' 
,,1nou11t of debris a11d Sl'C'rdion JH't•st•11l 
, ,·en•ased. thl' gla11d el'll-to-11uc·l,·us ratio 
1 C'rl'asl'd. and lhl' surfac·,· Ppithclial hl'ight 
i1 C'reasl'd ( figurl' '11). 

.\II of thcsl' lhi11g., indicall'd an inC'rl'asl' 
i1, tlw mitoti<' di,·ision and Sl'C'rclion rail'. 
,·.·pl'C'iall~· sill<'l' th,• k\'l'l \\'as quill' c·011-
,i;ll'ntl.,· lo\\' pn·c·l'di11g this lrl'alml'nt. 
Ti1erc arl' loo ft·\\· sedi011s O\'t•r too short 
a trl'at11w11t pPriod to rc·a<'h an~· C'01l<'lu
,i<1n., as to th,· dl'ect suC'h a C'OJnhination 
,,I progpsft·ron,· and dil'lh~·lstilhc•strol 
111,ght ha\'l' O\'l'r a longl'r pPriod of timl'. 
TII(' gTo.ss appearaJH'l' did 1101 l'hang,· 
111-d,·r any of lhl' trl'alnwnt., (.see ap-
111·11tlix. graph., 10-H). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The bi ops~· tel'hniqu,· pro\'ides a met hod 
,,1· ohtai11ing ulcrin,· lissu,· suitable for 
,·,pt·rinll'nlal hislologieal sludi,·s. The his-
1(J 'og-ical C'hanges an· not precisl' ('llot1gh 

lo id,·nlify daily ehanges, sine,• llll're \\'as 
lll'IC'h \'ariation bet wt•en animals and from 
1111,· <'yc·le to another in lhl' same animal. 
Tl,crc· \\'as not sho\\'n, in this study, a 
da.,·-to-clay pat Lem of changl'. There \\'Pre 
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C'hanges. hut t lu·~· \\·en· gradual. SnrfaC'e 
qiit helial lu·ight ,·aril'd 111or,· from one• 
loC'alio11 to anotlll'r i11 lhl' saml' sedio11 
than the rang,· \\'lriC'h i., usually at·c·,·pll'd 
for lhl' ,•1llirl' c·~·dc·. Tiu· ,·ndmndrium at 
lll'al \\'a., ,·,·ry .similar to that in llrl' pro
l'sl r11s pha.st·. Tl1t· O\'t'r-a II ac-t i \'it~- of t lrl' 
11t,·n1., slarlt-d to inC'l'l'ast· at l'slr11., or a 
da.,· or hn, afll'r. and c·o11tin11l'd to a pt•ak 
ahont 8 lo 10 da~·s affpr t'.slrns. Tht•n• 
\\'as a ,·c·ry gradual ckdint· in aC'liYily from 
that point 011. 

TIH· 111,•nis of till' o,·aril'C'lornizl'd animal 
\\'a., Yt·r~· inaC'ti,·,·. t,·11tl,·d lo h,· atrophic, 
and \\·a., ,·,·r.,· t lrin \\'allt'd. Thl'l'l' \\'l'l'l' 
gland., pn·st·nt hut I IH·y did not appl'ar lo 
lw ac·li\'l'I~· st·c·1Tti11g. T!1t, s11rfa,·p l'pi
th,·li11m \\·as intac-t. ln1t \\'as ,·,·r.,· low in 
!wight. Th" qiit IIC'li11111 did not app,·ar to 
ht· .st·,·n·ting and tlr,·r·,· ,n1., an a,·,·1111111la
t ion of ,lt-1,ri., and st'<Tl'l ion in th,· lr1mi11a 
of tlrl' glands. :\"t'il lrl'r di,·t lrylstillH'slrol 
nor prog,·.,l<'ron,· alo1H·. undt'r llrl' do.sage 
giYt'n. had a ,lt-t,·c-tahlt- l'fl't·c·l 011 the· 1it,·r11s 
of till' o,·aric·C'l0111iz('d aninral. ,\ C'omhina
tion of tire hn, pr<'parations did s,·,·nr lo 
c·a11st· a slight i1H·n·a.st· in activit,,·, \\'lri<'h 
indicalt·d that hot Ir pn·paration., were 
necesary for an~· dl'grpe of n·sporrst·. 

Fig. 21. Uterine section from ovariectomized animal. Diethylstilbestrol and progesterone treated, 
180XJ 
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Part VI. In Vivo Observations of the Internal Genital 
Organs in the Cow 

Direct visualization of the internal 
g<'nital organs of the cow would be most 
w eful in studying various aspects of the 
physiology of reproduction. Observations 
of the ovaries in superovulation experi
ments, uterine motility studies, and per
haps even a detailed study of the actual 
process of ovulation itself are all possi
bilities if a suitable technique can be 
,rnrked out. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Decker (2) and Decker and Cherry (4) 
devised a cul de scope for use in the di
agnosis of pelvic diseases in women. Sim
ilar instruments have been developed and 
used quite successfully in other areas of 
diagnostic procedures in humans (Schind
ler, 9; Gibson, 5; Nesbit, 8; Barnes, J; and 
many others). 

Decker (3) reported that the visualiza
tic,n of the pelvic organs in gynecologic 
diagnostic procedures was now in common 
usage and had long since passed the ex
pl'rimental stage. 

Hegan (Ii) made observations of the 
internal reproductive organs of the cow, 
using an instrument similar to some of 
those now used in human medicine. His 
technique was not satisfactory because 
of the heat produced by the light source 
of his viewing instrument. This light 
burned the tissues it contacted, causing 
the bulb to burn out. 

Umbaugh (JO) reported that he viewed 
the process of ovulation in a series of super
OYulated cows by means of laparotomies. 

:VIegale (7) points out the benefits of a 
te,:hnique to view the internal genitalia of 
the cow. The study of physiology of repro
duction, diagnostic tool for the clinician, 
and an aid for the teacher were reported 
to be possibilities. He employed three dif
ferent surgical approaches to gain visual 
ac,·ess to the internal genitalia. Puncture 
of the vaginal fornix, puncture of the 
flank, and observations through a retained 
cannula in the flank were tried. 
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His instrument was a precision-made 
telescope with an outside diameter of 9.9 
mm. and a working length of 60.9 cm. 
Vision was at right angles to the long axis 
of the instrument. The light source was an 
incandescent lamp operated on six volts. 
He found the retained cannula approaeh 
to he best for a study of ovulation, mo
tility, and as an aid in teaching. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seven trials were conducted in efforts 
to observe the reproductive tract in situ. 
In the first case, surgical procedures were 
utilized to place a permanent window into 
the region of the paralumbar fossa on the 
right side in a position slightly posterior 
to the center of the fossa. This window 
was constructed of lucite. It was adapted 
from a model which was used in a study 
of rumen function in sheep at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. It consisted of a plate 
which was placed within the abdominal 
cavity. Centrally located in this plate was 
a threaded hole into which a tube was 
inserted. There was a washer and lock nut 
going over the outside of the tube down 
against the skin to hold the apparatus in 
position. There was a eap on the end of 
this tube which could be removed for 
observations. It was anticipated that a 
proctoscope would be the means to visual
ize the genitalia. The plastic tube was of 
such bore as to admit a standard procto
scope. 

Temporary endoscopy was resorted to, 
in the remaining trials, to attempt a direct 
observation of the genitalia in their natural 
position. A modified peritoneoscopy would 
be the most applicable term describing the 
operation. The animal was restricted in 
such a position that the front feet were 
approximately one foot lower than the 
hind feet. This was done to free the genital 
organs from the proximity of other visceral 
organs, which fall forward when the cow 
is placed in such a position. There was no 
need of an induced pneumoperitoneum. 



Tlw ldt parali1111 bar fo.,sa was ('ho,cn as 
thl' .sit,· of P11tra11cc in fo11r trial.s. as thl'rc 
1\t'l't' '"·" \'isi·,·ra lo ,·onle11cl "·ith .. \ loeal
i,,,·cl an·a \\'as a11estheti,,ed ll'ilh pnwaine 
,·011tai11i11g adcl,·d adn·11ali11e and the ,kin 
11·a.s .,,·dio1lt'd thro11gh in a ,hort 1·ertical 
i1lt'i.sio11. Into this \\'as pla,·,·cl the tro!'ar 
and ,·,rnnula, 11·hi!'h 11·,·n· 11·ork,·cl through 
the subcu\a1lt'ous, lllll.St'tdaris, and peri
tmlt'al lay!'rs by hlunt di.s.sedion. The tro
l'ar \\'as withdrall'll and a 1writon,·<N·ope 
i11sert,·d into tilt' ,·a111111la lo make the oli
st·rvalions. 

l11 the thin! trial. a hu111a11 prodo.s!'ope 
\\'a, u.sed as l11t, \'iell'ing i11,lr11111,·11l. This 
in.st l'llllH'llt was approxi111alel;-· I I in,.hes 
in mlrking length. Tilt' total lime for till' 
operation from initialing the ane,thesia 
until a Jina! .suture \\'as <·0111pleted \\'a.s 
approximately three hours. 

It hccanw apparent that a spt'!'iall;-· de
,..,jg·11ed viewing iuslnntH·nt wa:-; ne<·essary. 

One ,,·as design,·d that had a total kng·th 
of (i'1 <·111 .. a \\'or king kng·t h of ,;9 cm., 
and an outside dia1nl'!er of ·2.8 l'lll. The 
.si·op,· ,,·as made from a stainless-steel 
<';s·li11der \\'ith an inside shield i11to \\'hich 
the light carrier was in,erted for protec
tion. The lrnlh \\'as en!'ased in a plastic 
,·m·,·r n·c,·ssed ahoul orn•-half inch from 
th,• end. ll'hil'h kept the light lrom bcmg 
a sonn·e of heal pai11 to the eow. The 
light operated on lll'o ordinar;-· flashlight 
halt,·ries eo1111eded lo the light carrier at 

the proximal !'!ld of the S('ope. Elect1 wai 

\'oltage 11·as i11suf!ici!'11t lo cause e!C'ct111·:il 
shock to the animal or op<·ralor. The i11-
sln111H·11l had 110 lens s;-·str·m and ·.,a, 
11·ithoul glass or plasti,· <'0\'t'rs o\'er eillll'1 
<·nd .so 110 fogging-o\'r·r would be cx1 ni
e11ce, l. The area vie11·<·d was adjust:il,l,· 
0111;-· l,_y moving· the insln1111t•11t closer I" 
or further a\\'a~· fron1 the obj,·d. The li11,· 
of \'ision 11·as with th!' lm,giludinal a,i, 
of lilt' s<·opc. The inslrt1111<·nt is shown i11 
figure '1'1. The light shil'ld inside the s<up,· 
is nol apparent in the photograph, l,111 
11·lwn in op<'ralion it contained Lhc ]iµl,t 
carrier, ll'hich i.s sholl'n detac!H'd and i11,I 

lwlm,· th<' scope in the photograph. 
The fourth and fifth trials \\'ere t'llll

d11d ,·d using this in,lrnment. \\'hich 111· 
shall designale in this paper as an ''ovar.1-
scope" for the sake of brevit~·- The \'agi11al 
approaeh was used in the sixth and sev('[lti, 
Lrial.s. The n1gina was first irrigated ,,it!, 
a \\'arm saline solution. Tll'o percent pro
cairn~ 11·as infused into the epidural spa1·1·. 
folloll'cd hv a short incision in the a11-
terior one-third of the \'agina and thro11µli 
the dor,ml surface. The ovaryscope 11a· 
then inserted through this incision. Tl,,· 
on1ries were picked up via the rectum a11d 
guided to the end of the scope for viewing 
l<'ollo\\'ing the operation, penicillin in oil 
\\'as administered lo the animal intra
muscularly as a precautionary mca.,ur,· 
against subcquenl infcetion. 

-------- --·----~-------

,,,--=---------------------------------

lltl----

Fig. 22. "Ovaryscope" showing scope, light source, and the trocar and cannula. 
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In the sen·nlh trial. the ,·iewing inslrn
:nenl was altered with th,· addition of a 
nirror placed onlo l ll(' ,·11<! of th,• scope 
nd al such an angle as lo allo"· right 

; 11gle Yision, ralll('r than parallel. wil h 
I ii<' long axis of the scop<'. The al lacll('d 
1·1irror is ~hown in fig·ure -2!L 'l'lii:,; altera-
1 ion ,,·as considerl'd espeeiall~· necessar~· so 
; s lo view the ontries fro111 dirl'cl I~· he
ll('al h the l'nd of the Sl'opc with this 
1 aginal approach. It was hoped that l h,·~· 
, ould he viewed ,vi thou l requiring r<'-
11m·al from their natural position. 

RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

111 the first trial lo Yi,·w oyarian and 
11tnine funetions, the ··window'' was 
1,lal'<'d into th,· paralumhar fossa quil<' 
,,1,-eessfully. AftPr having hl'PII in position 
f,,r SC'\'en days, an explorator~· examina-
1 011 was made. By this time. t isorne had 
gl'O\\'ll <·ornpldely O\'er the end of the plat,• 
and tube. It was i111possihlt- lo gently 
probe through lo cfl'ec:l an entrance lo 
I l<' abdominal cavity. Five ,,·eeks after the 
1,rin1ary operation, cautery ,,·as utilized 
t,, penetrate through this tissue. which 
11 a., highly vascularized and approximate
!.,· one and one-half lo two inches in 
I 1idrncss. It st·emed that thi., first pene-
1:·ation through this tissue mas., had gone 
,,.iJy i11lo lhe om,•ntal bursa. Shortly after 
iii<' operation, there "·as considerable 
1,le,·rling. after which the <'OW was de
pr,._ssed for sen•ral days. En·nlually, she 
a ,pl'ared quite normal again. There was 
a constant discharge of fetid p11rt1le11t ma
t, rial from lhe liquefying blood conslitu-
1·11ts which had pooled within the 0111enlal 
lr.1r.sa. The genitalia could not be viewed 
ti rough this windo,,· and it was suhsc-

:<·ntly removed. 
I II the second trial to vie,,· the ovaries. 

a 1,1odified peritoneoscopy was performed. 
.. ,. faC'ililies were not adequate lo re

,t ·,,in the animal. She was gin·n only a 
h·al anesthetic and it was verv evident 
th.it there ,vas a wide and dens; distrilm
ti,,n of sensory pain endings among the 
1 i,cera and on the surface of the peri
t111H·um itself. This fact was established 
h, bringing the hot bulb of the viewing 
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i11.,t rt1111,•nt inlo contact \\·it h th,··'" lisstl('.,. 
\Yith lhl' ll<'<'t·,ary 111odificatio11,. thi., 
111dhod of Yis11alization .,how,·d promis,•. 
as I hl' OJH·ratio11 wa., fair!~- ,i111pl<'. 

Th,· third trial lo vil'w t lw o,·aril'.s \\·a., 
11nsll('('('S,st'iil in that t 11(· S<'OJ)(' \\':IS 1101 of 
s11fli,·i,·11t k11gth to !'(-a<·h th<' ovari,·.,. Tlw 
vi,..;io11 wa:-- good, liowt'\'l'r. of ol lwr an·as 

whi .. h ('011ld I)(' !'('ll('h,·d. Th,· ,·ow sl"l\\·,·d 
110 .,uh.S<'<jll<'llt ill l'fl'el'h of th,· PXJH·rilll('llt 
and was fairly ('Oop,·rati\'t' during t lw 
trial. 

Fig. 23. "Ovaryscope" showing right-angle 
mirror and light source. 

In I he fomt h trial. I II(' first with the 
"ovar~·si·ope." the at 1<·111 pl was successful 
in t hal holh o,·ari,·.s w,·rc .,e,·n reasonably 
,1·1·11. IL r('qui!'(·d ahoul :rn 111i11ulcs lo li11d 
th,• !'('J)l'OductiY<' !rad, hut suhserpu·ntly 
the u lt·n1.s, ovid uds. and hot h ovaries w,·rc 
.S<'<'n from the ldt lla11k approach. Al,out 
18 lo '10 inches of th" length of the scope 
was 11t·c·t·ssar,v. 'fhc rig·ht ovary was 111ore 

,·a.,ilv s<·en from t II<' left sid,· t ha11 the 
ldt ;>rnry from the ldt side, probably due 
to the more desirable approach. This <·m,· 
was slightly rkpre,s<'d the following day, 
but soon completd~- recovered and s11b
seq uen tly showed 110 i II effects . 

In the fifth trial, difficulty was experi
en('cd with the light source. Little pools 
of blood collected near the e11d of the 
scope and these constantly blocked out 
the light. The uterus was Yiewed. The 
ovaries were not seen; they seemed to he 
"behind" the rncsosalpinx, the surface of 



"·hid1 app,·an·cl to lH' rough ancl p11rpli.,h. 
.\t t,·111pts \\·t·r<· 111acl,· to guic!C' till' ovariC's 
lo tll(' .,c-op,· ,·ia rC'dal mauipulatiou. hut 
tll('y .,till si·1·111Pcl to lH' i11sic!P till' "h11rsa." 

Till' .,ixth trial ,rn., att,·111pl<'cl fro111 till' 
vaginal approa<'h a11cl lh<' fi,·lcl of visiou 
\\·a., good. :\ ,·()Tjll/S l1<·111{)Tfl/(/yi,·11111 Oil th,· 
right o,·ary of t hi, ,·ow \Ya., st'<'ll ,-ery ,n·ll. 
It \\·a., 111·,·1·,.,ary lo pi,·k 11p ti"· o,·ari,·s 
111a11uall,,· via till' n·du111 aucl guicl,· lh<' 
.'<'OP<' <'Jill lo tll(•J11. ,i1w1· till' li11l' of vi.,io11 
rau with tll(' loug axi., of till' ·"'"JI"· H,·.,11lts 
i11cli,·a1<-cl a lll't'cl fOJ' a largl'r fide! of ,·isio11 
a11cl a 1111·a11., of lookiug clO\nl ou th<' 
ovarn•., fro111 thi., approac·h i11sl<'acl of 
looking clir,·dl~· out lh<' !'Ile! of th<' sc·oJw. 

t hl' p<'h-i., and it ,ms difficult to ,·iC'\\·. T 11· 
.,C'op<' SC'<'IIH'cl lo \\·ork quite ''°"ll ,·xcept 1,n 
t lw fad that hloocl. fat. de. push<'cl q, 
against till' mirror \\·h<'H thC' C'O\\' straiu, ii. 
and till' malt'rial subsequl'nli~· clril'd a 1d 
niacl<' visiou clif!ic-ull. It is thought that 
this ,·au I)(' c·otT('l'lC'd with a war111 sali11,· 
ri11si· onto the mirror. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

.\ t 1<-111 pl s w,·n· mad<' lo ,·iC'w the internal 
gt·nital organ:-; of the c·ow in ril'o. 

\Yith till' a11gkcl 111irror attadl!'cl lo th<' 
:-;t·o1w. a not IH·r \·aginal approac·li wa.-.; n1ad<' 

in th" s1·n·11t h trial. Th<' ,·ow was n•ry 
u,·rvous aucl 1111.,tahl,· ou h<'r hiucl It-gs. 
cl1l!' to th<' arn·sth<'lic·. Sh,· wa., c·ousta11tl~· 
tryiug to Ii<' cl0\n1. a11cl it was llC'C't's.sary lo 
try a11cl k""Jl l"·r hi11d fr<'l ,n·ll forward 
to k,·,·p lwr staucliug. lu suC'h a position. 
\\·ith ll!'r hind fr<'l forward uncl<'r lll'r hod~·. 
till' ahclomi11al organ., pushC'cl out against 

.\11 att,·111pl to plaC'e a retained c·auu1tla 
in till' c·o\\· for r<'peat<·d ohsi·rvations fai;l',1 
l"·,·a ti.'<' onH·ntal tissues q uiC'kl~· l'0\'('1'1·,I 

t Ill' part of th<' inslJ'llllll'nl iusidC' thC' pi-ri
t011C'UIII . 

.\u inst n11m·nt was clesign<'cl for till' p 11-
post· of vi,·wing th" gl'nitalia \\·hil'h. witl1 
furtlll'r alt<'ralions, nrn~- wl'll Sl'n·,, till' 
purpOS('. 

Th,• o,·:tri<'s. oviducts. ancl uterin,· hor11-
' ,n·ri· ,·il'wC'cl with this inslrnm,·nl . 

Yi.,ion was fairly satisfaC'lor~·. 
.lllli 

Furl her rC's<'ar<"h is warranted. 
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Appendix 
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Graph 1. Number of samples obtained on a single day of the cycle, with the number of these 
wnich had lost the epithelium prior to examination. 
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Graph 2. Uterine gland activity rating. 
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Graph 3. Ratio of uterine gland cell to nuclei height. 
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Graph 4. Height of surface epithelium of endometrium. 
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Graph 5. Endometrial surface epithelium activity rating. 
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Graph 6. Rating of the quantity of uterine secretion. 
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Graph 7. Rating of the quantity of nuclear debris in the uterine glands. 
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Graph 8. Rating of the size of the uterine gland lumen. 
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Graph 9. Rating of cell concentration in upper endometrium. 
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Graph 10. Height of the endometrial surface epithelium of the ovariectomized animal. 
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Graph 11. Uterine gland cell to nuclei height ration of the avariectomized animal. 
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Gland 12. Uterien activity rating of the ovariectamized animal. 
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Graph 13. Rating of the quantity of uterine gland secretion of the ovariectomized animal. 
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Graph 14. Rating of the quantity of nuclear debris in the uterine glands of tho ovariectomized cnimal. 
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